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The words pri~kil in iialicsare word~ proPosed to be omitted
from the Principal Act. .

The woids printed' in' black type ~re words proposed to be
inserted in ·the Principal Act .

CU,USB 1.-SHORT TITLE "AND CITATION.

CLAUSE 2.-COMMENCEMENT.

CLAUSB 3.-PARTS.

2. This Act is d~vided into Po,ts~ asfollows:"-
Part 1.-Preliminary.(Secrions }M23).. ..
Part ".~ffences Against the Government (Sections, 24-30).

. Part' IlA:-Protection oj the Constitution alld ofPublic and other
, Services (Sect/1mS 30A,3OR):" ., . ..

Part Tll.-OffenCes Relating to the Administration bf Justice
.. (Sections 31.50). . .' ..

Part IV.-Off~nCe$ 'R,e1ating .to '(he Coinage" (Sec~iolls" 51-62A).
Part' ·V.-Forgery (Sections'63-69). "
Part VT:-Ojfenees By and Against Public Ojfickrs'(Seclions 70-76).
Part JlII.-Breach 0/ Official Secrecy (Sectiolls.77--8$J. '
Part' VIII.-Mis~ella~eo~ ('Sectl~~;JS 86·9/).. ' ' ,,":'

(l60~/21.IG.l960.-P.))09160.
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2. This Act is divided into Parts, as follows:
Part " L-Prelimlnary (Sectionsl-3A).
Part IA.----General (Seetions 4-23).
Part JI.-Offeoees Against Ibe Government (Sections 24-30).
Part I1A.-Protection of the Constitution and of Public aod other

. Serviees (Sections 30A-308). . . . .
Part m.-Oft'cnces Relating to the Administration of Justice

(Seetions 31-50).
Part IV.-Offences Relating to the Coinage (Sections 51-62A).
Part V.~Forgcry(Seetio" 63-69). .
Part Vl.-Offeoee.s By and Against Public Officers (Seetions 70-76).
Part vn.-Espionage and Official Secrets (Sections 77-850).
Part VIll.-Miscelianeotls (Sections 85E-91).

CLAUSB 4.-DBFrNITlONs. ; :
'3. In this Act, unless the contrary intention appears-:. .'

" Commonwealth officer" ·means any person holding office under the
Commonwealth, and includes any person permanently or tem
porarily employed ;n the Public Service of the Commonwealth,
or in, Qr in comlexion with the Naval, MiHtary, or A.ir .Forces of
the Commonwealth, or ill. the service oj any public authority
wtder the Commonwealth; .

U Constable" includes any member of the police force 0/ the Common
wealth or of a State./)r of a Territory being part of the Commoll

'. wealth and any Peace'Officer appointed ';'J pursuance of the Peace
Olficers Act 1925; .

.n Commonwealth officer" means. a person ho~ding office. under, or
employed by, the Commonwealth, and includ~" .'

(a) a person permanently or temporarily employed in the
Public Service, of the Commonwealth or of R Territory
or in, or in conoexion with, the Defence Force, or in
tbe service of a publie authority UDder tbe Common-
wealth; and, .

(b) a Commonwealth Police Officer.; ..,
" Constable H PJeans a. Commonw~Blth Police·.'Offker. or a member

of the police force of a State or Territory;
.. Have in possession," includes having under control in any place

,whatever, whether for the use or benefit of the person of whom
the term is used or -of ~lDother person, and although another
person bas the actual possession or custody of the thing in
question; .

.. Property" includes money and every thing, animate or inanimate.
. capable of being the subject of ownership;

H Public authority under the Commonwealth" means any authority
or:body constituted by or under any Act a law of the Common
wealth' or ofaTerritory;

.. Territory" means a Territory 'of, or under the control of, the
Commonwealth;

"The Queen's dominions ft includes a British protectorate., and, a. . ..,
British protected State.

"

I
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- •.;"', ":", !,CLAUSE 5;----:.OPERA'I1.0N OF Acr; " .

. ':: i'·3~.·.This Act ;8pplics throughout the whole of the Commonwealth and the
,Territories. and also ,applies beyond ,the' Commonwe~lth aod' thc:iI'erritories. 'I

.f , •.••. ,.~ .: .' . '".: i

CLAUSE 6.....:..AmERS AND ABETTORS. . . '"

\-', ,,5. ,Any 'persoDwho aidS. abets, :counsel~. or procures," 'Of\ by..'aet or
omission is in any way directly or iJidircctly -kno'wingly ;concerned- in; or-party

.1:0; ·the commission of any offence against any law of,the Commonwealth or of
a .Territory, whether passed blifore or af~er the C<?mrn.enccm<;p.t of t1)is Act,
.shall b.e -d.eeinoo to ~:ve eommiitc;d that. offence a~d-~shall "be P.u.hlsl}a.1?le
aCcordingly. . .. ' .

CLAUSE 7.-':"AccEssoRy AFrBR M FACT."
6. Any person who recei~es or assists· an~~er" pe;s~n .. who is, to his

· knowledge," guijty of any offence against a Jaw of the Commonwealth or of a
"TerritOry. in ·order to 'enable him ·to escape 'punishment or:to dispose of the
proceeds of the offence shall be guilty of an offenbe. . ,! .

Penalty: I~prisonmen:tfor two .years, '.: ,:::

"
" .

' ...

'," .'

CLAUSB 8.-ATI'BMPlS.
7. Any.,person who attempts to"commit. any,·otfence·.againsti any. Jaw of

the,' Commonwealth, 'or, 'of 8· Territory; whether passed. before or after" the
commencement of this Act, shall be guilty of-an ofI"ence'8J1"d shaD'be punishable

· as if the !a,~t:erol't~".C?-ffence.had been ,commit1;ed.; .~.:.' c. ' ::.". (.1~)

.. '. '" ' ','-" ' .. , ',' ':,;;; " ',,:; ',:! /j"l';~";ib

Cu..USE 9.-INCITING TO OR URGING. TIm CoMMISSION OFcO.FEENCI!& :,i

7A.--{I.) If any person-
(0) incites to, urges, aids or encouragcs; or
(b) prints or. ~1,!blisheS a~y ~ifing: \Vbich ~cites to, urges, ,~ids or

;',rl.1 ',': ',j , : •• ' encoutag'es; :" .. , , ' : ..' .
. 'the' c(U~Dtission i of offences agamst' 'any' law of the" COmmon'wealth 19.,r, eft' a
, Territory or the carrying on of any ope~tions fo:r. or by the co~ni.fSSioD· of
;'sueh offences, he spall ,be'giiilty of an 6ffen,ce'.:: .'" .. ', .""
," '. .', ' . \" . '

· ',., . Penalty: One',hun!ire4p<>unds' 'or iJj:t"prisonrnent' f<?r .twelve months. or
,,~th. . :" . ,. ,..." . ,.':1 ::,::: '.,"

: ,.':.'. ".' :-:' " ,',., • ,. • J ' •• " '., .... : ,,"', '.: I, ..--,':

CLAUSB lO.-AR:RFSI' WITHOUT WARRANT FoR'\SU~~~ OFFENCES•

.. . " ...SA. Any constable may. without warrant, arrest,apy person. if the con·
': siabl~ has. reasonabl.~ &!.ound.to believe~ :; i.. : . ., : .-:' ;(jl>J' ,' .

. (0) that the person has committed, an',offence- against the law of the
.r . . .. (:ommonwea/t1J a law Qf the o>mmoD"ea~th or,.o~.,a T~tt!.ry;

.: .. l';: ;.and, .. ',.' , '.'
r"i. ~ (b) 'that:proCeedings against the"pe~on by:summ~'ns,:wo'uld.noi:bc

'effective., '.", "',,,. , '.', ' . l ': .,t 1J , •.

..
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CLAUSB 11.-SBlZ'ORB AND CONDBMNAnON OF.FORFFJTABLe GooDS.

" :, '9.-{1.) Any ooDstable may, without warrant, seize any articles which are
forfeited" or which·'he bas reasonable. ground to believe ate forfeited· under
any law of the Commonwealth, and take them before a Court of Summary

. Jurisdiction.

• ~J ;·.(2.}. A Court of Summary Jurisdiction may. after such notice (if any) and
':to_such person (if any) as-it thinks fit to direct, order that any articles so brought
;before >it be condemned or.be retumed to the person from whom the.y were taken.

~',":' (2~l. where articles are 'Wten before, a Court of Summary Jurisdiction
cbhder the last preceding sob-section; tbe Court shall inqUire into the matter
and-

(a) if the Couit is satisfied that the articles are forfeil<d---<lbaU order
.. " ,:.'j. ,that t~e ~~ticl~ Ii~ condemned; ,or

(b)'if the ,Court is' not So .atisfied-sbaU order that tbe articles be
· ,,: . . .. delivered to: suCh. person as tbe Court is satisfied is "entitled to

, e'·· the articles. . .

(lAo) A Court of Summary Jurisdiction may, before inquiring into a matter
under the last preceding suho-section, require notice of the inquiry to be given to
sucb persons as the Court thinks fit.. " .

·i.) ..0(3.) ·Where any:prosecution is pending, an order for the conden1nation or
· return the denvery to: any, PelS.Oo ,of any articles relating thereto shall not be
v·made until.the.,prosecution is determined.

(4,) All articles which are condemned as foifeitedshaU be dealt with as
directed by the Attomey·General. and pending his direction may be detained
in sUth ¢Ustody as the Court directs.·

, ' .",CL,<u~ i2,::..:soo..c;.; WAAAANT, ",
- 10, If Ii lusti6e of the Peace is satisfied by information on oath that

,. th~~ .i~. re8.sonable ground for suspecting that there .is in- ani house. vessel.
"or, pl~ce':-' . . " , ' , ' , ' '

,-' ,.-.' ~';""(~)' anyihiilg ~tii· respect to which"any' offenCe against aJiy law of
the Commonwealth or of a l'et:ritory has been, qr is suspected

'.' ,".1 """.' ,,> 'on reasonablei:toUnds' to have been, toIIlthitted;

(b) anything as to which there are reasonable grounds for believing
.. ,. ._ ~, ..tha~ .it .~ill .!;l(fprd ev~~e!l~ as to the .~mmissioI;l.of any. such

..... ) ·1 ,,~ '. ()ffe't1(;e'~or--.' ,.... . . -. -
•-It,.."»,;,1; (e)' aityiliirig' ano'wliieb tliere ;,. rensonable ground for believing

, that it is intended to be usod fot the purpose of colhllliltifig
,::, '0', . i:.\ ;.\, : ,any·;such;·offencej '.'
· 'lie 'inay' grant· a. search' warrant authorizing any constable named therein,

with such assistance as he thinIcs necessary, to enter at any time any house,
·..'V~sel,r.or~place named or desorjbed in the warrll.ntl Lf necessaxy by force,

and to seize any such thing which he may find in the hou~e. vessel. or place.

1
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ClAus. 13.-PROSllCUTION WHl!I\Il Acr;,<N O~fENCBUNDERDIm!!\!l!'T. . .__.- ••.. .. LAws ' . . .

. 11.~f.) -W;lere' the act or conduc,,"of any person :i~' an offence ~~~;~;,
this Act, and is also an offence-against some other ACt or law; Ih~ -offender may
be prosecuted and convicted either under this Act or such other Act"or "law.! .. "

(1.) Where the act or omission of.8 person is aD offence against a law of
the Commoowealth nd is also aD offence ~a~DSt another ,law of the CommOD~

wealth or some other la.w, the person' may be"prosecutecf and convicted UDder
either of those laws. ..' '. :: . . ..' .. ", ," ":.

(lA.) Where an act or omission constitut~ ~ ~fi~nce agah.$t .~ ,lit.w of. it
Territory, the validity of that law is n~t aff~~ed:. by reason only thatJhe ad; or
omission also constitutes an offence against a ~aw of the CommoDwealth.

(2.) Nothiog in this Act sball render any person liable to be punisbed
twice in respect of the same' offence. ..,'. -. ' -, ,

CLAUS. 14.-HAilli-u';' Cmmw;S. . ' _ ;
17.--(1.) Where a person convicted of an· indictable offence against the

law of the Commonwealth has .been .p.t:evious}y conyi~~ -9.°, at. leas.t two
occasions of indictable otrcnccs .. a:gainst._~he law of..th~·;Co.D:l~onwc3:l~, or
of a State, or of a Territory. the Court before which he is'Convicted may declare
that he is a habitual criminal. and may direct. as part of his sentence, that on
the expiration of the term of imprisonment then imposed upon him, he be
detained during the Governor·General's pJeasuni in a ;ejormatory prison in
prison during tIte pleasure of the Governor-General., .

(2.) The Court,. ~fore passing sentent?e. m~y.lf it 'thinks ijt,-'hear'cylderi:cc
to enable it to determine whether or' not the 'person so convjctcd' should' be
declared a habitual criminal. ' ,- ' ..L . " .' .. ' . ,

. 6.) In this sec;;on .' reformatory ':pri$On " .i~~jud~ ~~~~ p,;jo~: Qr oiher
suitable :place set apart as'o reformatory prison~under the law. '()f. a $tqte, or
Territory. ., '.' ." ,r',-· - ,:'.:' ..;; .':

';. (4.)" The law' of t!le:State,or Terrilory.·.in which any reformatory prison
; is 'situated relating to indeterminate sentences. sh"ll. apply.l0. any per$()n ~tain~d

in the reformatory prison in pursuance of .this section, bUI.subject to.'su.t:;,h
modifications os the Governor-General thinks fit ·to direct. .' ".:' . t,

(3.) For the purposes of this. semon., :'" the' Gol'eQlo{--General !'. ;m~
the Govemor~GeDer8l of the. Commonwealth, or: the. person. f9f' tl:te time ;Jteitlg
administerJng the government of the Commoowcldtb, :acting with tll.e: a4vh:.e·of .~be
Attorney·GenCnlI.

Cr.Ausa 15.-SI!N'IllNCI! OF IMPIUSON>lBNf,.;..
18.-(1.) Where imprisonmcnt is imposed in respect. of any offcnce

against any Jaw of the Commonwealth it may (un~e,$s.,t~·.contrary "intention
appears in the law) be imposed either with or without ha~d. wb~ln,

;
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i" {2:)' Where under the law of 'a':State lvicted CISOO 'may "iIi'particular
cases be imprisoned in a particular kind or class 0 pnson a on convicted
of an offence. against the Jaw of. the Commonwealth or to. may; in
·correspoiuling',cases. be imprisOned in· the. kind or class of. prison,appropri~t~.
to the circumstances~ '. ' .- \ -. .... " ';. "

" :j"" • -,:' ".",', '.'J. , '

:.",: ::",:. i~;'.~: .:::.. :-.:: CLAU~E~. ·i6.~E~FC)li6l~NT OF "Fnorns. "EITC. : i

- . lsA:-(ij The laWs of ~ Suite or T~itorY ~jth respect to tb~ eDforce~~n't
of fiDes l0rdered to be paid by offenders, including laws making provision for or
'in:rebHion: to:-" -.' ".,

",'.. ~::'l< :(8) fia~'~W~g of ~prisonmeot~ default ~r"payment of fines;

::. (b) thc.~o~ce~ftimeforpaymeo~offines;
lJ... • .n,I,' _,' '. .,' ., i ," .

(e) the ~paymeJIt of fiDes by inst~~~.ts; .01' ...
(d) the giving of se~ty for the payment of fines,

shall, so far as those laws are appUcable and are not inconsistent witb the laws
of the Commonwealth, apply and be· applied· to persons who are convicted in

~tb'at· State or.Territory. of-offences against laws .of the .Commonwealth••,.. , , " . ,.. , ,'. ;, ". _.. ~,.. '..
_.1' ,,(~).A"refereoeeJn.tbis sectioP·to"tines shall be read as including· a reference
:~~:pe¥rUary p,enaltieS~::eOsts ~r o~er aJno~ts o~der~. t(r.~e·p~t~ .. ~y 'offe'n4ers•

,-,

' ...
- ,.

':.. : I' ~i
. :, ..
. ('

. ,
ni ~' .. ', . CLAUSE 17;-CuMuLATIVE PuNISJlMENT.

19.---{1.) Where a person cOnvicted of any offence· against the law. of
,~~, ,Cpmmonwealth is at the time of his cony,ict:ion -serving ~ .term of imprison-

·m~n~.fo,r.any. off9n~ (whether against, th~)aW,.Qn:hc CB~I;m}V~lt~ ofagaipst
any other law in force in the Commonwealth or ally P~~l of th~. C?mmon,weal!/h
any law of a State or Territory) the Court before which the offender is convicted.
'may direct that'any sentence of imprisonment imposed in respect'of the first
mentioned' offence· shall commence at the 'expiration of t1:le term of ·imprison
ment which the offender was serving at the time of his conviction. ,':.. .

. .:. (2:) Where a person is convicted of more offences:(whethcr indictable
· 'orFothc'rwise) than' ,one .before the·. same ,CoUrt at', the same 'sitting and is
1\sentenccd :to· ·more than onc term of. imprisonrne.nt; the Court ·may direct
that the sentences shall' be :conctirrcnf or ctiinulative.· .. :. .~, ' .

.... ':"(3.) Wliete two ·or more sentences are :directed to be cumulative, they
;- shan' take' effref one after the other'·in accordance' with' the order in· which
': the· co'iivietions' are recorded 'or as,'the'Court directs.

CLAUSE 18.":-UC6NCES fOR OFFBNDERS ro BE AT LARGH.

'" "·;19~,"'{1.) iii tIiis'section-
'.."". "'licence," ·means a·licence to be at large granted under tbe next succeeding

sub-sc<:tioi"-; .' , , ' . :.
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H prescribed authority" means-
(a) a person 'who holds office as a "'Chief, Police, Stipendiary,

Reside:nt or Special Magistrate of a State and in respect
. of whom an arrangement in force UDder SUb-sectiOD (IS.)

of this section is applicable; or _
(b) a person who holds .o,moo as ,8 Chief, Police,' ~tipeDdiary,

Resident or Special Magistrate, 'or a" District-Officer
or :Assistant District Officer, of a Territory; ..

- " tlte prescribed' period", in relation to a licence, fueans- - '
. <a> ~ the person -to whom the licence was granted was, at· the

time when .the licence was granted, -serving a "term of
-imprisonment-tbe. period commencing on the. day on
which the licence was granted and ending OD. the day
whicb, if DO remissions of his sentence were granted,
would be the last day of tbat tenn; or

!. • • (b) if the person to whom the licence was granted was, at the
~~ ~eD the. ~cence was' granted, being detained in
prison by' virtue of I. direction given UDder section
seventeen of this Act-the period of three years
commencing on the day on which· the liceJ!ce was granted.

(2.) Where-- ' " ' ,
(a) aperson is serving a tcrm 'of imprisoDmcnt for an offence against

. a law of the CommonweaUb; or
(b) a person is being detained in prison .by virtue of a directio~ given

under section seventeen of this Act,
the Goveroor...General mal', if he thinks it proper so to do in tbe circumstances,
grant to that person, by writing under his hand, a licence to .be at .large.

(3.) A licence is sufficient authority for the release from prison of the person
·to whom it is granted. .

: (4.) A licence is subject to such"conditions, if any, as are spccifi~ in tbe
liCencc; '.'"'' - '. '.. .

..(5.) The Govemo~G~neralmay, at any time b.efore the expiration of the
·prescribed. periQd,- by writing under his'band- .

.. . . (a). 'Yary or .revoke a condition of a licence or impose additional
conditions; or

. .(b) revoke a licence.
· .... '. '(6~) .The varying of a co~dition',' or the imposing of an additional condition,
onder the last prcce~g sub--section does Dot bave effect until notice thereof has

·been given to the person to whom the' licence waS' graoted, being notice given
belore the expiration of the prescribed period.
, .' (7.)' Where-- '

(a) a licence granted to a person is revokcit;· or·
(b) the person to whom a licence has been granted has, during the

prescribed period, faUed to comply' with a conditi~)8 of tbe
licence or there are reasonable grounds for sWipecting that he
has, during that period~ failed to comply "ith a condition of the
licence,

a CoDStable. may!.without warrJ.Ult; arrest ~e pcrsou.

/
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.,. ,·(8.) .Where·. constable arres~ a peiSoo in pursuan~ of 'the "last preceding
Sob-sectiOD on a gr<l:und speci6ed in paragraph (b) of that SUJ>..sectiOD, the
coostablc shall,. as S4!on as practiC1lble, take that person before a prescribed
"authority and, if the prescribed autho~ty is. satisfied .that that person without
lawful.excuse fail~d to comply with a condition of the Ucence gr.anted to him, the
pr~~:'~1!~ority, sh.~~ ~,c~l.the ~C;e~ce.. _ _. . .

(9.) A person brought bcf9re a prescribed autbority.,under the last preceding
SUb-scctiOD shall,-. unless· the -prescribed 8utb.ority. otherwise directs; be kept in
custody ·until. the- prescribed authority -bas determined the- matter.

-, ""(10.)' Mere a licence granted to a person who, at tlie time of the grant.
was:strriog a term 'of imprisonment is revoked or ca:ricelled, the person may,
"Subject' to~ sub-Section (12.)- of this section, be detained in prison to undergo
iinpmonmenf for the part of that terril that be bad DOt served at the time when
be was released from prison in pursuance of the. licence.
··:~I. -(l1.)"Where a licence gr~tcd' to' a Person who, 'at the' time of the grant,
'~~t~iDg'd,~tained.~p~o~by virtue of a direction given under section seventeen of
tWs Act ~. revo~ed 'or cancelled,' the person may, subjeCt to the next succcediog
sil1ts.~tion,. be detained in prison during the pleasure of the Governor-General
as if the licence had not been granted.' .- -

.... _(12,) Wh~ a preseribed authority cancels a liceoce UD1ler '~1i0D (8,)
oC-tIiis section, the pmon to:whom the licence 'was granted may appeal to the
.~~p~e~~ Court of ,K State o~ Jerritory. ag~inst the ·can.cc:~ation and the Court
sball- '. .'. ' ... ' .' .
. ' ." ,_ _ea) if it is. sa~sfl~ that tb~ ground -o~ wbJch 'the li~ce was cancelled
.' ':". ,.:" '., . has beeIi established~D;firm the cance~tion'; or .

- ..(b) if it. is not so satisfied-order that the cancellation cease to have
'effect. .'

." ,(13.) An appeal UDder the last preceding sub-section shall'be by waj' of'
re.hearing; 'but the Court may han rCgard'to any evidence gIven before the
prescribed authority.
-.. ' ;·(l~.j'Fo~ the purpoSes of the: preced.i.Og' provisions, oC this ,sedion, '" tbe
;Govemor.-GeneraI" means the Gov.ein·oJ:-General of the Commonwealth, or
ttie 'persOD for the tlnie being admiilistenng tbe'govemnie~tof the Commonwealth,
acting with the advice of the Attorney-General .
. ,. :(15.) .1be .GoY,e~or..ceneral may, ~rrange .with the Governor. of a State
:(or ~tbe ~ormance' by persons .who. hold 'office as Cbief, Police, Stipendiary,
R~dent o~ Sp~al Magistrates in' that State_ oC the functions of a prescribed
autliority uniler this section. ..., ., . . , ,

(16.) Notice of an arrangement UDder tbe last preceding sub-section sball
be published in the Gazette.'
:.-;-; "J.' ':, ... ----, ';

·Ci.AuSE:<18~.....:....coNDrnON~-Rm.EAs1i 'OF O~BRS 'Wl~Our PROCEIIDlNG TO
,. :: '.. .. . CONVlCIJON. ." ,

.'; 'C '190,",,<1:)' Wh~re-

(a) a person is cbarged ber~re ,8 9>lI;I.1 of S~ary Jurisdjcti~n with
an offence against a law of the COJDb]oDwealth j and

,',
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. (b) tbe Court is satisfied that the"charge is proYed but is of'opinioD
. having regard to,-' .",'. "';" . '.. ~

(i) the character, antecedents, age, health or mental condi-
. tionofthepcrsoo; '" ....., '. ~\

. (Ii), the exte.n~, ..it:.,aoy,. t~. wili~ ..t~~ ,ofl'cn~ is o~ a trivial
- nature; or .. ," .. ' - '. . '."

(ill) tbtf extent,: if ·aitY~ to' whith the' offence was·Committed
. under. extenuating· circumstances,.,. .

that 'it is' ine;xpellient ~p iJiftict .~Y punisJl,n~Dt,. or to.. juNe(
any punishmeut·otb~.tha~ a no~inal punishment, .or. tha.t "it

. is expedient to ~leBSC the P~OD on probation,
the Court may, wi~l!out proceeding to ~nvicti~~h by oriler7-". .

(c) dismiss.the cbarge; or : .
(d) discharge the person upon his giYing security, with or without

sureties, by recognizance or otherwise, to the satisfaction of
the Court ~bat ~c w:ill Ix: of good,~vjour ,for such period, DOt
eXceeding thue years, "as" tbe Court' thinks' fit to order and
will appear for convictioo aod sentence wben_ 'calIed on 'at any
time during that period. . " , :;

- ,,' -,' '''', .> ,;, •. ' ' .. ~_.," ",

(2.) JI the Court before. which an otrender is bound by rCcO~nce under
this section is'satisfied,' by' 'information 'on oath, that the' otIender bils failed to
observe a condition of bis '"recogniz8nu,,·tbe:Court may issue a warrant for his
arrest and, upon the person being apprebended an,d tbe .,Court beinZ- satisfied
that be bas failed to observe a condition of'his recognizance, ·the Court:,nay
convict "im, DC and sentence him for the off~nce with which he wa~ originally
charged as if he had not been releaS;ed on rccogniz~mce.. "

(3.) Th~' conviction of _8: person under the last .preceding ,su""section does '
Dot prevent, any,~ity given' :,in conne~on wi~, tbe ~anc:e_,((om ,bePtg
enforced. ',•. , ~', ,_ _.', .... - ":' '.'

" ',.: .."

:CLA.USB'19.-"-PO~BR, ro',DISCHAi;G~ ~R.V.ARY CoNDIn~~s 'OF ~~CE.
, 2OA.-(1.) Where a 'pc~n .bas ,given a recognizance under' either ~f:tbe

last two p~g sections, the Court before which the person is bound .by· his
recognizance may-::-: " ..'

, (a),upon application by an ..authorized pcJ'Son; and _ : ~ ,
(b) upon being satisfied, that 'the condnct 0(- lbe, penon bound':by lhe

recognizance 'has been, such as· to make it llDDe"cessary that, he
. ,should 'remain', longer UJider:supervision,;'", '. " : .

discharge the recognizance. 'I .•',

, ,<2.) An aulborizcd pe~o m:ay' applf.lo lb..Co'!rt hei~r.' W!tiCh a'\ienon
is bOUDd by a recognizance given onder either of the laSt ,two pJ;eceding sections
for i!- variation of the t,erms of the, recognizance•. , . . . ':'.

. ' (3.) Upon 'appU';'lion hOing made to 'a ,CoUrt" under, th~' 'I':'l~ preceding
su1Hection, the Court sball summon the person bqlDld by tbe recognizance to
appear before the Court and, if he fails to show'cau'sC Why" the' variation in the

/
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termS of the recognizance should not be"' made and it appears to the Court tbat
the var~ation should be made, tbe Court may vary the ,terms of the recognizance
by-

(a) extending or reducing the duration of the recognizance;
(b) altering the conditions of the ~cogoizancej or
(e) inserting additional conditions in the recognizance.

(4.) A Court sball Dot .extend the' duration of a recognizance gifen by a
persoo onder section nineteen D of tbis Act bcYOD~ the period of three years
from the date of the order under that section discharging the person.

(5.) In this section, U authorized person" means the Attorney-General or
a person appointed WIder section sixty-nine of the Judiciary Act 1903-1960 to
prosecute indictable offences against the laws of the Commonwealth.

CLAUSE 19.-OFFENDB.R.S FOUND TO BE INSANE.

2OB.-(1.} Where a person bas been charged with an indictable offence
against a law of the Commonwealth ,and-:- .

(a) the person is unfit to be tried by reasoR of unsoundness of mi~; or
(b) the person is acquitted by reason or' uDSoundness of mind at the

time of the commission of tbe ofl'en~,

the Court shall direct that the person be kept in strict custody until the pleasure
of the Governor-General is known. '

(1.) Where a Court has, under the last preceding sub-section, direCted
that a person be kept in s,triet custody until tbe pleasure of the GovClDor-General
is known, the GoverDor~Generalmay, by writing under his hand; order' that the
person be detained in safe custody in such place and in accordance with such
directions, if any, as the Govemor~Generalspecifies in the order. '

(3.) The Governor-General may, from time to time, by writing under his
hand, vary an order made under the last preceding sub-.section, either- as to the

. place specified in the order or the directions so specified, or as to botb, in such
manner as he tWoks fit. ' .__ .

(4.) De Governor-General may, by writing under JiiS, band, .order that
a person detained in safe custody in pursuance of an order made under sub
section (2.) of this s«tiOD (being a person who, by reason of unsoun~essof mind,
bas been acquitted of the offence with which be was charged) be released from
custody either unconditionally or subject to such conditions as are specified in
the order. .

(5.) Where~· tbe Governor~GeDeral orders· that a person be releas~ from
custody snbject. to conditions, the Governor-General may, at any time,- by
writiog under bis hand- " " .

<a) vary or revoke any or aU of tbe conditions or impose additloDlil
conditions; or . ' ..;

. (b) re\'oke. the Qrder.
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(6.) Where 3U order made in respect of a person under sub-section (4.) of
this section is revoked or the person fails to comply with a condition of such
an order, the person may, witbout warrant, be arrested by any constable and may
be'detained in safe custody in accordance with the order made in respect of the
persOD WIder sub-section (2.) of this. section as if the order under sub~section (4.)
of this section had not been made•

. (7.) -Upon the Governor-General making an order under sUlHiectioD (4.)
of this section that a person be released from custody unconditionally or. upon the
Govemor.-Gcneral revoking all the ,pJnditioDS subject to which a person has been
released from custody in pursuance of an o,.der made under that sUb~sectiOD, the
order. made under SUb-seCtiOD (2.) of this section in respect of the person ceases to
ba~e effect.

(8.) Where an order is made under sub-sectiou (2.) of this section in respect
of a person who, -by. reason of unsoundness of mind, is unfit to be tried, he shall
be detained lWtil the Governor-General is satisfied by the certificate in writing
of not less than two duly qualified medical practitioners that the person bas
become. of sound mind and is fit to be tried, and, upou the Governor-General
beiog so satisfied, the Governor~Gencr<ll may, by writing under his band, order
tbe removal of the person to such custody as"is specified in the order so that he
may be tried for the offence witb which he was -charged. "

"(9.) For the purp~Ses of the 'preceding provisions -of this secti~n, U the
Governor-General" means the Govemor·General of the Commonwealth, or
the person for the time being administering tbe government of the Common
wealth, ~cting with the advice of the Attomey·Geoeral.

(10.)' The Gov.ernor-General may make arrangements with 'tbe "Governor
of a: State for or in "relation to the detention in institutions maintit.incd by tbe
State of persons in rtspect of whom orders are made under sub-5ection "(2.) of
tbis section.

. .
CLAUSE 19.-0FFENCES BY cmUlREN AND YOUNG PERsoNS.

2Oc.~1.) A child or YO~g person who, in a State or Territory,' is charged
with or convicted of" an offence against 'a law -of the Commonwealth may be
trie~ punished or ~thenvise dealt with as if the offence were ~p offence against
a law of the State or Territory. . .
. (2.) Where a person under the age of eighteen years is convicted of an

.ofl'ence·agiUnst a law of the Commonweutb that is punishable by'death, he. ·sball
Dot be sentenced to death but the Co:urt shall impose such o~~er punishment.as
tbe Courl thinks fil. '.. . .. .

CLAUSE 20.-REp~ATION FOR OFFENCES.

21B. Whenel'er any person is convicted of an offence against any law of
Ihe" Commonwealth the Court may. in addition to any penalty. U!Jposed upon
him, order the offender to make reparation to the Commonwealth, whether by
way of /Jlo"ney payment or otherwise, in respe~t of any loss suffered by the
Commonwealth by reason of the offence. .
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.. 21B. Wbero-
,.,:' ":(8). 8 person is convicted of an offence against a Jaw of the Common';'

, . wealth; or
(b) an order is made UDder section nineteen B of this Act in relation

to an offence against a law oC the Commonwealth committed
by a person,

tbe\ CoUrt may, in addition to the ·penalty, if any, imposed upon tbe .person,
order ther ofl"ender.-:

.' ·(c) Jo make reparation to tbe Commonwealth or to a public authorjtY
under the Commonwealth, by way of money payment· or
otherwise, in respect of any loss suffered, or any expense
incurred, by tbe Commonwealth or the authority, as tbe case
may be, by reason of the offence; or .

(d) to make reparation to any person, by way of money payment or
·otherwise, in respect of any Joss suffered by tbe persOn as a
direct result of the offence.

:. ' CLAUSE 21.-PREROOATIW OF MERCY.

21n. Nothing in this Part shaD be collSlnled a. alfcctiog the powers vested
in· the Governor-General in tbe exercise of the Royal prerogative of mercy.

CLAUSE 22.-QvJL RIGHTS NOT AFFECTED.

23. Nothing in this· Act shall affect the right of any person aggrieved by
any act.,oc :omission which is punishable as an offence against this. Act to
_wstitute civil proceedings in any Federal or State Court in respect.of such
-act. Of omission.

CLAUSS 23.-TREAsoN.
24.-{1.) Any-persoll who within the Commonwealth or any Territory-

(a) instigates 'allY foreigner to make an armed invasion of the Com
monwealth or any part of the Xlng's Dominions, or

. (b) asslsts by any means whatever any public enemy,'
·sh~ll-be guilt; oj an indictable offence and shall be liLIble to the punishment of
death. ..
::.' :' (2.) Any ·sentence of death passed on an offender In pursuance of this
'sectio~ .shall be carried into·execution in accordance with the law of the State
or Territory in which the offender is convicted.

24.-(1.) A pers.o who-
<a) kills the. Sovereigo, does the Sovereigo any bodUy harm leading 10

tbe death or destruction of the SO"'ereign or maims, wounds,
.. ' impriSons or.- restrains the SO'fereign;
, . (b) kilis the eldest SOD and heir apparent; or the Queen Consort, of

':,'. " I·· ., the Sovereign; .
.. '.. '(c) levies war, or does any act preparatory to levying war, against the

Commonwealth;
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(d) assists by any means' wbatever an eoetny at war" with the
Commonwealth, whether or not the existence of s"'state of war
bas been declared; .. .

(e) instigates . a foreigner to make an armed invasion: of the
Commonwealth or any Territory not forming'· part. of "the
Commonwealth; or

(f) forms an intention to do any act referred to in a preceding paragraph
of this sub-sectioD and manifests that intention by an' overt
act,

shall be guilty of an indictable offente, called treason, and liable to the puilishment
of death.

(2.) A person who-
(a) receives or assists another person who is, to his knowledge, guilty

of treason in .order to enable him to escape punis.hment; or
(b) knowing that a penon intends to commit -treason, does not give

. information tbereof with aU reasonable despatch to a constable
or use other reasonable endeavours to prevent th¢ coinmission
of the offence, .-....: .

shall he guilty or .... iadicl.ahle offence.
Penalty: Imprisonment for life.

(3.) On the trial of a person Charged with treason on the grolDld that he
formed aD intention to do an act referred to in paragraph (a), (b), (e),. (d) or
(e) of 5ub-section (1.) of this section and manifested that intention ~y an overt

· act, evidence of thc overt act shall not be admitted unless the overt act was
alleged in the indictment.' .

(4.) A sentence of death passed: by a court in pursuance of this section shall
be carried into execution in accordaucc with the law of the State or Territory
in which the offender is convicted or, if the law of that State or Territory does

· not provide' for the execution of scntences of death, in accordance with the
· directions of the Governor-General•

. Cl..AUSB 23.-TREACHERY.

24AA.-{I.) A person shall not-
(a) do any act or thing in an attempt- .

'(1) to overthrow the Constitution of the. Commonwealth by
revolution or sabotage; or

(ji) to overthrow by force or violence the established govem~

ment of the Commonwealth,· of . a State or of a
proclaimed CODDtry; or

(b) within the Commonwealth or a Territory not for~g :part of the
CommoDwealtb- ..

(i) levy war, or do any act prep.aratory to levYing war,
. against a proclaimed coUotry; .'
(ii) assist by any means whate,'er an enemy of and at war

~with a proclaimed country, whether or Dot the existence
~of a state of war has been declared; or·· ",

(iii) iIistigate a' person to make an armed ·iitvasio~ of "
proclaime,hounlry. . ."

"
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(2.) Where a part of the Defence Force is ,on, or is procecding ·to, service
outside the Commonwealtb aod the Territories not forming part of the Common.
weallh, a person shan not assist by any means whatever any persons against
whom that part of the Defence Force, or a force that includes tbat part of the
Defence Force, is or is likely to be opposed.

. (3.), A person who contravenes a provision of tliis sectj(ni shall be guilty of
an indictable offence, caned treacllery.

Penalty: Imprisonmcnt for Jife.

(4.) In this section, .'4 proclaimed country" means a country declared ~y

proclamation to be 8 proclaimed country for tbe purposes of this scction,;and
includes-

(a) a colony, overseas territory or protectorate of that country; and
(b) a territory for tbe international.relations of which that country is

responsible.

_ (5.) Aproclamation shall not be made for the purposes of the last preceding
sub-sectioo except in pursuance of a resolution of each House of thc Parliament
passed within the preceding period of m'enty-onc dars- . .

. ,

CLAUSB 23.-8ABOTAGP..

:24AB.---{l.) In thls sectioo-
H act of sabotage tJ means the destruction, damage or impairment,

for 8 purpose prejudicial, or intended to be prejudicial, to_ -the
safety or defence of the Commonwealth, of any article-

(8) that is used, or intended to be uSed, by the Defence Force
or a part of tbe Defence Force or is used,- or intended to
be used, in the Commonwealth or a-Territory u9t forming
part of tbe Commonwealtb, by the armed for~ of '8
country that is a proclaimed country for the pUrposes
of the last preceding secti~D;

(b) that is used, or intcndcd to be used, in or in connexioD witb
the manufactw:e, inveStigation or testing. of )feapons or
apparatus 'of war;'-

(e) that is ,used, or iritended to be used, for any purpose tbat
- relates' directly to ~ defence of tbe Commonwealth;

or
(d) that is in or Corms part of a'place tbat is a prohibited pJace

witbin the meaoing of section eigbty of this Ad;
U article" includes aoy tbfug, substanCe or material.

(2.) A persoo who-. .
(a) carries out an' act of sabotage; or
(b) has in his p~ession any article that is capable of use, and which

he intends for use, in ca.rrying out an act of sabotage,
shin be guilty of 10 indictob1e offence.

Penalty: Imprisonment for ~teen years.
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(3.) On a prosecution bnder this section it is Dot necessary to show that the
accused person was guilty of a particular act tending. to show a purpose prejudicial,
or intended to be prejudicial, to the safety 91 defence of the Commonwealth"aod,
notwithstanding that such an act·is:Dot proved against him, be may be convicted if,
from the.'circumstaD~ of the case, from bis conduct or from his known character
as -proved, it appears tbat his purpose was a purpoSe prejudicial, or a purpose
intended to be prejudicial, as the case requires, to tbe safety or defence of tbe
Commonwealth.

CLAUSE 60 AND THE'SCHEDULP.-D£FlNITJON OF SEDITIOUS INTENTION.

24A.--{J.) Subject to sub-seClion {2.) .of this section an' j~tention to
effect any of the following purposes, that is ·t6 say"":"'- . '

'. (a) to bring the Sovereign int9 hatred or contempt;,
(b).to excile disaffection agai~st the Sovereign or the Government or

Constitution of the United Kingdom or against-either House
of the Parliament of the United Kingdom; .

(c). to excit~ disaffection against the Government or Constitution of
any of the Kinrs Dominions Queen's dominions;

(d) to excite disaffection against the Government oc Constitution
of the Commonwealth or against either House of tbe Parliament

· of the Commonwealth; .
'fe) to ·excite diSaffection against lhe connexion of the King's

DOl1iiJiio"ns Queen's dominions under the Crown;
(fJ to excite 'His Majesty~s subjects Her Majesty's subjects to attempt

to procure tbe alteration, otherwise than by lawful means,
of any matter in the Commonwealth established by law of
the Commonwealth; or . . -

(g) to p~omote feelings of ill-will and hostility between different classes
of His Majesty's subjects Her Majesty's subjects so as to

, endanger, the pc.ace; .order or good government of the
. Commonwealth,' ,

is a seditious intention.
(2.) It shall be lawful for any person-

(0) to endeavour in good faith to show that the Sovereign has been
·mistak.en in any Qf his counsels;, '

.(b): to: paint'o'llt in good faith errors or defects in the Government
" ... ,:. o'c:Constitution of the United' Kirigdom or of" any of the

King's DOl"lnions Queen's dominions or of the Commonwealth
·as by law established, or in legislation, or in the administration
of justice, with a view to' the reformation of such errors or
defects; .

(c) to excite in good faith His Majesty's subjects Her Majesty's
subjects to attempt to procure by lawful means the alteration
of any:mattcr in 1he Commonwealth as by law established;
or

'(d) to point out in good faith in order to their removal any matters
which are producing or have a tendency to produce feelings
of ill-will and hostility between different classes ofHis Majesty's
subjects Her Majesty's 'subjects. '," ..

;
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...... , ." "CL:AUSB '60 AND THB'SCHEDULB.-;-INcmN(J'·MUTIN'i• .- .
j' ',' .: ' •. .

.. 25..-'-{I.) Any person wbo knowingly attempts- . . ., ..
•:._ ,0••. , ,.:' :(q) lei seduce any'persoil serving in the King's Forces Queen's Forces

'.'~,' . from his duty" and allemarice" or- .'1 ". -, _ .tr •

(b) to inpj~ any perSOn serving in the·Ki~g's Forces Queen's Forces
,. ~,:. to coiiunit· an 'act ·of. mutiny, 'or- any traitorous or mutinous

act; or '. . .
(e) to incite any person serving in the King's Forces Queen's. Forces

.,. J to IQake or en~eavour to make ~ mutinous assembly, .
sball be gui(tyof im°indictaple offeneeo." .. -. . ... ,.

Penalty: Imprisonment for life: .". .._".

• I (2.) In this section tb.e cxp"ression ._~ person serving in the-King's Forces
QUUll'S Forces"~' includes· sny person. serving in· any Naval, Military or Air
Forces of the United K.ing~olI;l; the"Conirilonwcaltl).. or any British Possession.

, i ' ~, ,,'

.". qLAuim 24.---;ASSISTINO P':dSONERS OF WAR·TQ·EsCAPB. "
. . ,26. Any person who--:-. . . . . . .
':1': ',' .' .(o) kno.winglY aids an alien '~inemy 'being' a prisoner' of war'to escape
.' '...... ~ , from any'prison or place 9J:ionfine'ment, or/rom Australia: or

(bX bei!'K a pe.rson ,who. ,owes. ql(!!giance' to t!U! Ki1Jg, knowingly, upon
. ..the high seat in 'ter;;toriallvaters or w4!ers: w,ithin the jurisdic

tion oFthe ~CommqjHyea.lth}:,or t;m' (mY.' ship"qn whiph the law
of the ,Commonwealth ift i?Z !orce,'aidfany'alien'enemy being a
prisoner of war in !tis escape fr0it! A.u~tralia.

shall be guilty of mJ iruJictable offence, ..
Penalty: Imprisonment for life. .'

:- ,'j; , ~(),:' A ·p.erson who knowiogly I:)ids aD alie~ eri~my who is a pri~oner of war
to escape, or in his escape, from a prison or place of ~n6nement, or from the
Commonwealth or a Territory not formiog patt· of the 'Commonwealth, sbaD
be guilty of an indictable offence. ' .

.Penalty:. Imprisonment for life. . , : .. , ; . ' " " '\
" ;. . . .. . . . ... ,, ,.:.' ., .

" "lGy.q~E;.25~:-STA~;~. ~~~~.O~S'~~ q~::o~,¥~NR'(, HI'C,
'. : 1 29c.. '-Every 'p'er~plJ-L who, in ,(Jny~ app'lic.a!i()n.;~((. the, ..~ommonwealth. or to
any officer,or public; authority'under, the ~ommonWf!alth, for a"y grant, paymem
or· allotment <Jfrnoney or aUoW(mce'k~Jde.! Qn}'Ja~ ofthe Coniillonwealth, makes,
either verbally: or. i/1 writing, .any' untr~ .statemen.~ in or in connexion with or
in support of the application, shall be guilty of an offenc,!,

'.:' Penalty: Fifty pounds. " '.
".' J' ;. ' ': ;.' . . ,
;. ..... 29c. A, person .who, ~ or in connmon with or iii support ~f, an application

to the Commonwealtb, to a Commonwealth officer or to a public authority
.u,nd~r Jh~ Co~onw~th fqr. any, g~n4 paym~t o~ aDotnleJ:!.t t;lf money or
allowance under a.law ~f.tbe Commonwealth makes, 'either orally or in writing,
.~~'y ~~e.~~ment ¥'~ ~,~~:(~~,~.~ffen~.: ..

Penalty: Imprisonment for ~o yt;ars•
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- 'CLAuse 26.--561ZING GOODS ,IN..CoMMONWBALTII..QuSTODY';.i

30. Any person who.. witbout lawful authority, takes any-goods OJ' .propetty
out of-the possessioD,=Custody,.or control of the ,Commonwealth f?riout 0/ the
posSesSion,: custody. :or con/roJ· oIqny. officer of.-'he (:ommoQwealth or a public
authority under the ·Co~onwealtb.or, out of.tbe:possessido,·.eustody. or control
of a Commonwealth officer:'who has the possessioh;.cUSto.dy, or control thereof
by virfue of his' office, Shall be, guilty of an offence, .,.",

Penalty: ImprisOnment for on:~ yea;r.· ;. . -,.. I •

. :, ."
'CLAUSS 60· AiID~ ·T~;. SCH£h~L~ ..:..-aOOKS. BTC.L' ::ItSv.i» :BY UNLAWFUL

. . II _.AssociATION NOT 1'P.ANS'M&sSinLB··B'y·J~M:!:

. 305.41.) N~, b~Qk.,.peri6die~1.~ampw.et:'~'an4bill;.~po.steror newspaper
issued by or on,be,half or-in ·the·interests.of..{lD.y,.unl.~wful8S:sociationshall-

. (a) if J\Osied itt 'A;u,tralill;',be ,transmilte<L, through the post; or
(b) in the case of a newspaper, be rt~iiistered'a~·a newspaper under
" the,provisions of the Post lUld Telegraph'A<:t 1901-1923,

(f) 'AJiy'ne\YsPaper;J:~~#e~ed"uhdCrOUtt A~'whlc1i:ls 'igsu~(fby or on
~haJf or,in the inte~ts of any'~Wfl;l] asso~ra;ti6*. ;~ban:'~e removed from
the reo ter. ' .. '. . ,. - ~ - ; 'L l... ...'

•. g:LS. . .' L • " : ... " _.' :.; ".;." .:, ..~.
, ,,(3,). Any, book" peri~ica1, pill;nphlet" h!!ndpjU;"poster or newspaper

posted in Australia, the 'transmission ~!..:v4ic:h :wo':~<:1:.,~ ~'.C;X>';1~J.en,tic?p ~f
this A<:l, shall be forwarded to the General Posf Office of the Stale lfi wlUeh It
was posted, and sball be forfeited t<l' the KiJic' Ci>JiiDioDilieiilib :aria' shall be
destroyed or dispo,sed of as the Postmaster-General directs. ' .

. : , '. , . . :., " .' _ . 1'· " , .
, , .

CLAUSE 60 AND TIm S~~~~~O~:'.~:t~ti~~"ilY AN

3Oo..All goo'ds and Chatte;l~ belo~~ t~ .an .wiiaWful.~ .ssoAiation, or
held by aoy person for or on behnlf of an unlawful associatioDf aqd :811 books.
period.!~ls, p;amp4J.~t~.lIandbills~p'ps.ters 0: ~~~pape~ Jss~ed ,~;Y .91 o.n..qeh~~f
of, or In the mterests of, an unlawful assOCIation shali be·forfClted to ihe 'KmgCommonwealth: .' .. , .' .-.'., -". ~ ..""' .. ,

.... ,;,: ; : >! ~ ..':
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.CLAUSE 27.-DBFlNITIONS.

3r.' In' this' ·Part. 'unl~~ the' cOntrary in~ntiort: api>eais~
," hajJ'er 6t a jiIdiclill offic'i" mea~' tii~ hqlder of .. jiidic,iaf office
.' liIlder the COnlfuotiwtll1th, or iht holder lit' a JudicUlI office

.. "cting ,iii the exerCise of Fed~ta1jilrlsdiciion/.rtd,'hicludes ah
" ' "hilt"fo, oi: umnlte utidet any law 'of 'the CoJlllrionwealtH'"or

of a'Te'm£o: . bel;(' a llrt (JJ'tj,'e'Coi'imlOnllleaU~.··: ", ,,,\\.:
.. judicial procee~ng" ~e~~ ,.~ '-p'ro~'td~~ ii!:br" ~r~~. Ii: ~~bfAI

Court or Court exercisihg"Fedl:rlI1' JiJffi<!,cUoO;"or C<l'ntt of a
'., Tertltory. b"efi1g,.·(Jipart, of ·the:.Co1jt"'Uinwealth•..and. includes a

.prot:etdilig- before';~body Or p?rson:~o~ ;under:.the law of..th~
. .Ct)nnnonwealth,~or.'·of:~ll Tenitory, m·,whioh .ev~dence:.may,·be

~k~Q d1\. bath,.: ,', '.. ... "_.:!.;!....1, .:. .it' ... ;'., .• ;

F.3309/60.-Z
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CLAUSS 28.-QFFICIAL CoRRUPTlON IN R.aA.noN .TO OFFENCES.

"33. An person who..;... .
(a) being a judge or magistrate not acting judicially. or being a

. Commonwealth officer employed in a capacity' ·not .,judicia~

for the prosecution or detention or punishment of offenders,
corruptly asks, receives, or obfains. or agrees or attempts
to receive or obtain, any property or'bencfiLof any kind· for
himself or any other Person,. on account of. anything atready
done or omitted to be done, or to be afterwards done or
omitted to be done, by him. with a view to corrupt or improper
interference with the due. administration 'of justice under ·the
la,,, of the Commonwealth, or oCa Te'rritory~ or the procurement
or facilitation of the commission of any offence .against the.
law of the Commonwealth, or of a Territory, or the protection
of an offender or intending offender' against the Jaw of the
Commonwealth. or of a Territory, from detecti.on or
punishm.ent; or .

(b) <;orruptly gives, confers, or procures', or promises or offers to give.
. coJ:lf~r, procure, or attempt to procure to, upon, or for,

. any such judge, magistrate. or Commonwealth officer, arty
property .or benefit of any kind, .on account of any such act
or omission' on' the part of tbe judge, magistrate. or .officer,

shall he g\llIty of an indictable offence. . ...."C".•

;~Penalty: ~prisonmentfor ten years. ; ": .-' .', .
CLAUSE 29.-IN'I'IMIDATJON· OF WITNESSFS; ETC.

36A. A person wllo--
'(a) threatens, intimidates or restrains;
{b) uses violence to or inflicts an injury on;
(e) causes or procures violence, damage, loss 'or ,disad.vantage to; or

.(d) causes or procures the punishment of, ,_! . '::: I

a' P:US0D for or on account of his having appeared, ,of belDg about to:.ppear,
-as awitness 1n a jUdicial proceeding shall be guilty of an indictable offence;'! :,-.

Penalty: Imprisonment for five years. .' .

CLAUSE 30.-PRBVENnNG WITNESSES FROM ATIENDING CoURT.-, . . . , ,. ..
: 40. Any person who wilfully. prevents or wilfully eiideavo,urs' to pJ'event

oily person who has been summoned 10 attend as awitn~ss' before any Federal
·Court or any Court exercisi~g Federal jurisdiction, OJ' "any Court of a Territory
which'is part of th~ Commonwealth, or imy Federal iribtiJlal, from attending as a
witness' or from producing anything in evidence pursuan' to tile subpoena or
summons, shall be guilty of an offence.

Penalty: Imprisonm.ent for one year.
40~ A person wbo wilfully prevents or Wilfully endeavours to prevent another

person who has been summoned to attend as a witness in a, judicial proceeding
from attending as a' witness or from' producing anything in evidence pursuant.
to tbe subpoena or summons sbaIl be guilty of an :offence. .

Penalty: Imprisonment for one year. : ,...."



l~_

CLA.USB 31.---CONSPIRACY TO BRING FALSE AccUS~::nQN.

:- .! 4~.", /Uty Jle:l.son \fpo ~nspires with.an~~~r.·w:_chafge·· any'~rs~n falsely
or cause any person to be falsely charged WIth any gffence "agaInst the Jaw
of the Col1'!m~)Dwealth. or of a Tenitor)', shall be guilty of an indictable offence.

_."~ I:'.e~.!llty;..Imp.risonm.en~ for,ten years." -. i:''- :',_, . '.-.:;.

. ': I • :,

.)~j: ";-. "~i;,i ," CLAU~B, 32.-COMPOUNDINO O~BNCIiS.. ':.
')1) .:44:·Any .person" who"asks receives :or obtains,. or, agrees or attempts to
reCcive_or.ob~any property or benefit:of~!D:y·kindfor~1for any other
~rSon.'.Jupon::~any'-·agreemcnror ·understandiilg that,.he will compound or
conceal any indictable offencc··against.,the.'law, of~the Commonwealth or
of:it 'TerritorY~:'or:will abstain from,: discorilinuc,(or delay. any,prosecution for
any such offence, or will withhold any evidence thereof. shall be guilty of an
offence. -, :'.;' .:Il!:';~ .:

;, 'Pcnlilty: Impri~onme~t=forthr~year~: 'rr" "," I:' '.!
' .. :.,.".' "·::\,.i'·;

',~~~~ ~~.=--:-.~NSIffl.~~,c:';~JXb~BR:TISB:MEN~:WI~?~..~urnORITY OP CoURT.
45. Any. person' .\ypo~~ith9ut ~u~ority. or 'kn:q~ing the advertisement

~:gel~s~j.nal;1y'mat~lf,arp.~ticular.'i.ns#f:~in ~~·.~t~e pr.~ any.newspaper
ap. a4Ye~~scment purpor~ng. ~~ be ,p~bli$e4 ..under: the 'authonty of any
p'ep~r~ CoUi't~ or' of' any 'Court i~ the 'exercisc'iof..F¢eral jurisdiction, or of
aily COurt 'of a Territory being p,ori o/"the.Common'wealrh. shall be guilty of an
offence. .' ,,: .... ,' . ".,'., .',' ,,:," ;,.;

·~·'.:;'.J>eQ~jt¥; (mp~jso~me~l·fot:~o.ydars,-.).... ::~'::'.: '.l;;~'~! :-,'::,".1 '~' "' _ ,.. . : ' __ " '. '," ' ..
. , . ".. (", ; '.,'

.'...~,: • CLAUS~ 34.--;"~0V!NG PROPBR~'~~~.'iSa~~l}E., .
::';1!49.· Any 'person who~:; when "any' propertY JJ.as'; been ;attached or taken
uftder'the"Jir'o-cess 'or authoritY. of any Fcder.aLCo·uft;"or Court actiig in the
eXf?rcise of Federal jurisdiction; ~or, 'any Court :of a ,Territory being part of the
ComiiJoriwe.alth~ knowingly' and with:iptehLto.1:riitder~or.defeat :the. attachment
tir- process, re~ives, removes, 'retaiQS, conceals~,"or aisposc.s, of, the property.
shaU·'be"guilty.-ofl an: offence. .!;" ·~:'l'. ·.·.:1 I; "n;·'~·.,·

Penalty: Imprisonment for two years. ", ,i'J.', . '. :.' li,~;

I. ~ :'~", .. ~ ,,'~ :' 'CUUS'S' j5:~BSTR,1J~TI.N~ \q~~.~~·.'6F coUkti:' !; ·1:~;. ,;;

SO. Any person who wilfully obstructs or resists any person lawfully
charged .witQ the .execution of an orde~ 'o:r. wa,~aDi: .of"a.nY:Fedei;ll Court,
or Court: acting' iii the 'exercise of Federal" jurisdiction. 'or .'any Court of· a
Territory ,b~ing jJari" '0/ the' Cominonwealth, shall be' guilty' of.'an offence,
r~ ~.P~8jty~~JmprisOiinlen~·fo:r .one year. .," ',: ... ~ r:':'-;

;)'1,. ;'.1' ,i: " ...::.' CLAuSB 36,.,....DSFINiTIONS,;. '.. ,'.

:" . 51: i~ '~his Part, urness the. contrarY 'iiitclition apPea'rs~
. ". "'" ~~i~ .. 'i1~cluiJe;" tl;~ coin .oj;/foreig~, 'coun~ry.:as' ~e" as tire coin of

a part of the Queen's dOf1iini~?~(.. . ', ~ .;: !!·.;;i 'II': ';'1 't jj ;Ui', ::.<' l! '. ~.'
'; :.:., ,L1', 1.': "·'!l;y·;·",.;1 :·:Ih~if.,:-:
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" coin ,~ includ~ ,. ,
- (8) eoliJ.'·maac in 'Wb'Ole or in part out of material other-than

" .metal; and .
"(b) the Coin 'of any country or place outside Australia;

" coining instrument" includes any stamp. mould, press for coinage,
tool, instrument, appliance, or machine--

(a) adapted to make the resemblance of both or either of the
.) 1 ,; .;'. • _sides .of any coin, or any part of either side thereof, or
"." ')'. ";: .-,.<; (~). adaplexfor intended to be used f~)T ~arlci.ng coin round the
";., '-, ". ,". . . edges with marks or figures apparently. resembling

." -. .:, those on any;gcnuine coin, or
"':' ,,,,;.,....... "(e) adapted for .making blanks in the shape of any genuine
;.' .,- '.. '.. '. . . coin; . .. _ ..

U counterfeit" as applied to coin; means-
(a) coin not genuine. but resembling or. apparently intended

to resemble or pass for genuine cgin,
,(b) genuine coin whi.ch bas been,prepared or altered so as to

I' , ., . resemble or be apparently intended to resemble or
',.": - -,; :: ',. ,: . - . p~s.for co:in of a highe.r denomination, and

~.:(c) genuine coin wlUch has been clipped or filed or !be size
.' . . or·Weight ~f whi~h bas otherwise been djrnjnjsbe4. and

\Y.IDcb" has·bCeq. P!epared 6r altered so ~s to conceal.
tbe clipping, fi..tii:1g ·or diminution; . . .

and includes any such coin whether it is or is not in a fit state'
to be uttered. and whethei' the prot:ess ofpreparation·or alteration
is or is not complete;

.. cur'tebt ';, iIi relation to coin, n1eans coin of any of the kinds or
denominations 'of coin which arc.or have been coine~ in a mint

, in any part of the Queen's .doti1iniotls or· are lawfully current i~

'. any part or-the·Queen'S: do.m.inions; . .
r,~": '.. ".utter ",II1¢1udes using, dealing with) Or acting upon, and att~mpting

. tb use~ deal with; or act up·OD. and 8ttemptinft to induce any
person to use. deal with. or acl upon, the thing in quest~on

as if it were genuine.

CLAUS!! 37.-GILDINQ,. ETC., ~AL OR 0n!ER MATERIAL WITH INTENT TO
..' . ., . M.\lln:~o~ COIN, . .

'." 52.' Ju"y' o.sci;; wno- .. ' '.. .'
... . (a) Jd' or silvers any piece of illetal or other ..aterial of. fit size ot

. figure to be coined, Of colours any piece ot. metal or other
material of such Ii site so as to make it look like gold or silver.
with intent that it shalt be coined into counterfeit ~61d or
silver coin, or

(b) makes any piece of,metal or.other matarial into a fit size or figure
to. f!1cili~t~ t);1.c c~ining from it of,' any counterfeit g91d or

,. \,~ilvcr ooln wit)l inteht that any counterfeit gold 'or silvl;r
I" .' ••••. '·Mi.ri sbkU -be ~a,de from it.' .

shall be guilty of an indictable offence:
Penalty: Imprisonment for ten years.

,
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CLAUSE 38.-POSSBSSION OF.CoUNTERFEIT CoIN,.BTC.
56. Any perso~ 'wh~ has in posseS~ion-' .., ... : --

(a) any Counterfeit coin, knQwing.-it- to be" ,counterfeit, :with -intent
to utter it or with intent that it may be, uttered by-any olher
person; or _ -. -.' ..

(b) any bullion or metal, with intent to use it.in o;.in ~onnexion with
making cOWJlerjeit coin. or knowing. that" it is' ~ntc;nded to be
so used by some orher person; or . -. "

(e) any substalice; material, or article; intending to use it 'or knawing
. that it is intended to he used in or in- comiexion with making
counterfeit coin, ,- . ".... .

(b) any bullion, metal, material, substance or article iDtending,to' use It,
or knowing tbat it is intended to be used, in or in- CODDexiOD

. with the making. of .counterfelt _CO~D,

shall be guilty of an indictable offence:, :, "
Penalty: ImprisonmC?nt for .three years. ,

CLAUSE 39.-Urrn~UNG MErALs, .~:~ ~ Co.~.·· :,;:
58. Any person wbo, with intent t6 defaud, uiterS," and for current gold

or silver coin- . . " .. ',
(a) any coin which is. not a current com..pr-. ;" ~,;r! .'. , :"". '.' ,
(b) any medal or p~ece of metal,.or,,~tbcrmaterial whe~er a.coin or

. ,not, which is of ~ess,value.than the cUi're!lt"co~n.as :anli fqr
- which it is uttered, . ~." .., ',. , " ,

shall be guilty of an indicta1:de offence. .' .'"' , ... ':d'

Penalty: Imprisonment for two years~' '.'"; "".: .. -

CLAUSE 4O.-CuPPING OR SWEATiNG CoINS:. '. ,..." .'. . . .".,....,' " . ""

59. Any perSon who" deals' with. any CUrrent "gold '9r 'stri>ei Coin"m s.u~h

a roa1UlCC as to diminish ~ts ~eight, ~i}h inten~ ~at when.so: ~~~t. with. it may
pass as current gold or silver coin, shall be guilty of an indictable offence.

Penalty: Imprisonment for ten ,years: :" ,.
" . ". ~ '-".; , ":". '. '::::';1

,",

CLAUSB 41.-POSSESSION OF CLIPPINGS. BTC.

60, Any person who unlawfully has in POssession 'or disposes' of anyjilings
or clippings oj gold or silver, or any gold.. or:silve; in bullion, dust. or~solution.

or:in any other'state, obtained by deaJing:with current gold or silver coin iJ( such'a
manner as to diminish its weight, knOWing the same to have been so" obtained,
shall be guilty of an indictable offence. :. ';"" . '. -

·P~alty: Imprisonment for se-ven y~ars:;., .:.:":: . '"

60. Any person who; without laWfuJ 'authority :or .ex~:~(prOOf whereof
sbaU lie upon him), bas in his possession or disposes of any metal or other material
or substance which, to his knowledge, WIIS "obtained by dealiug with current coin
in such .8 manner as to d~sh.its' wei~4 1:",hetber that metal, material or
substance consists of filings. clippings, dust Qr bullion, is ~ ~Iu.tion"or is in aoy
other fOrDl, shaD be guilty of an indictable offenee.

Penalty: Imprisonment for seven years.
I



.... ;. I
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CLAUSE 4J.-M'AKtN'G: lPOSSFSSiNG'· OR' 'SELuNG ·To~s, ttt;~ REs~UNG

....:"€oHI/S.·.. , . • ;.: .

::~ -:.;,6ox~· ~y,' pe~ii who, wiUl:out· iaWfui; authoritY., or excuse' (proof whereof
.:sh·au lic·upOn'him)·makes, Sells, offers for sale or has in Ws possession for sale,

..apy medal, cast,. token or other like thing, not being a gen~ coin, that-
:.::.r..f ..... ,'::·:iaf~~bles.in ~,'~gure and' col~~ any .~fif~oiD; :·.i..• ~,.. .,.r~;-;- \ ". ':. ... . :.. .. ..1.· '.•.\.:. ,

(b) bears a device ~bliog a d,evi~ ~1! a c~t ,coin; or
~·'.i.h·', \ '; ..(e) i is'Stl 'formed that if can; by gilding,. silveringi.colo~og, "ashing or
.~••\:•..!I; ',\j.. ; ;·~\·other like process,"be so dealtWitb as to resemble a current coin,

~~d Js.~p~.f:ll.<:, ~!-bei.!Jg passed for genuin~ coin, shaH be guilty'·of an of;fence.
:;,'.: :-:p~~ty: ,:;rmprhiooment.for· OI)e year.',; . ... . •. ,.,
•.. ' ....Jl.,,~,~" .. ", .. ,.

CLAUSES 42 AND 60, 'AND··rim ·'SCJ1mu~.-l'ORFJiiTURE OF CoINING
lNSTRulmNTs.. ' .: . ',. ".::, J ~~,; ~¥

. . .... ,'··.·i··,~

61.--(1.) All coining instrum"ents madc·1>y, 'or:b'ciri!Oo· the possession of,
any person without lawful authority, all metal any metal or other material or
substance intended' to· be 'made' into couinerfeit coins, all cOunterfeit coins,

'··~lieth:ef'paitlY made·;ot fiJiished; and all articles: and 'Substances any material,
substance or article used or intended to be used in or in conneXion ,with the
m~ing of <;Quote.rfeit coins, ·shall' be' forfeited to: the K{ng. COlJU1lonwealth.

:;;;'! I}t.:.(~) ~y...i>C!~9ii, ~l1.q1·:: ~i.~?~~ ..]~wf~(aiith~ri~t (p.~opf ~lierw~ 'shall lie
upon hi.i'rl), deals wIth· or'moves· aItcrs or mterfereswlth anYthing which under
this Part is forfeited to the King Commonwe8lih~· snall -Ile 'guilty of an offence.

Penalty: Imprisonment for one year. '... ~t:f: ' ' ...... , ". '.< 'i<:'~,~
, i ; , ., , :.,! ·li ,.

CLAUSE 43.-DEPAClNG OR DESTROYING CoiNS.

... , 6211:,. A w,io,; shall.1wt, ~ithout th~ .~ons.ent· ~f ihe· i;~asurer. deface 01'
~·des/d;y'-:by 'I1Jelihig 'or'dtl,erwise;; a current gold· coin.. .. ,., '., ' ..
.'/ .•.. ",..' ; , ,'. , ".'
. Pena!ty~ Q~e Ip.jndied poundj Qr imjJflSomn,ent for olle '~a;: . . :.' ~

.-~.~. ... '.' ' .:" ' ", , , "

62A.-(1.} A person who, withoutithe.- .consent.of ..a,n.;aut.hor~ .. person,
defaces or destroys, by m.c1ting Of otherwise, a current gold Coin sliaU be gullty
of an offence. ... : .',',~Ht:' ,". .._':'; .. " .} ''''.

·,..:-':.:Jleoalty: Imprisoqm~t..for ODe ,year. .. . ' .. ::
,;:.;'h;'(2:.) .A·~ who, witbout!.fhe ~.sent ot< aD, a~·th~riied·perso~· d~froY",' :
'~bY"meltiDg·'or otherwise,. a' eurren'" coin,:. not being a· current· gold ooin;·sbaU·'be
.~ty·'of··an:·offeDce~ '. '. "., ..,.' .' ..\ .. . . ... '... ,.. , ~, . ,.~. .,

Penalty: Imprisonment fOf. six months.· ..:. ..' ·1,", . ;.:,.... , ... ".,'
(3.) A person. who, without tbe:,·con5ent of an' ·iuitbonzed peiSoD~·~in the

jcow:se:' of. caqyin~ on any .trad~ or !m~ess, def~~ ~ eurr~nt coin;. I!~~. being
i'a.eun:entgQlcJ COl~fS~1 ~eguilty·ofan.9ffenee. _. ., ; .. :''';
.; ,Peoalty:·;!mprisoIiment fot six months. ..

. ,,·(4.l."ID~ .sec·tion? U authorized person" .means the Treasurer or a peJ:'S~n
·authoriZed in writing by the Treasurer to grant consents· for thepurposes·.of
this section. . ., . '.:.'.'

,. . -. ,,~ f.
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. CL:AUSES 44"AND' 60, AND"THE SCHIIDULE.-FORGERY OF SEALS.·

'65.--'-(L) Any peison 'who forges, or' ulters knQ\ving it to be foiged
'". 0" - (a) t/~ Pub!ic Seal of the Commonwealth: ~r 0/ QIJ.Y TerrItory being
:.' , -, "pOr' oj the Commomvea/fh: or . .;.

..'.'.: ..... ,(a) 'ttiA.:Gteat.. S~l of,tbc 'Com!nomfeaittt' or t~e'Public Seal of a
-. . 'Territory" or .. " .. ' . ; ;,

. . '. ,. ,. " . '. - ,
(b) the Seal or: the High Court 'or 'any Federal Court, or, any Seal

". ...:. U:s~4 .by"the High "Court or any Federal Court;", or ":
. ' ,'- .. ' ", . "" "'." " . -: ',' .

(e) th~ Offiq~' Sear ',of Qliy of the. King',s- Ministefs: oj State for the
," :Commonweallh a Minister of State;' or ,

(d) ·any Official Seal used by,any Dcpa.rtinent of the Commonwealth,
or any Imblic authority und~r tlle C~)I1?.monwealth;

or .'. , ..,. " ._
(e) an Official Seal of which, under 'a taw of the Comnlonwealtb or a

, : ' , .. Territory, judicial notice is to be taken,.; .
shall be guilty of an Indictable offence:' ..

Penalty: Imprisonment for ten years. .
·"(2.) An"y person who, without laWful authority ·tproof whereof shall lie

up,0n him); makes, ochas in possession, any die. or stamp. c~pa:blc 9f making
3!1'impressiorl m lhe~.forin of any "of the' seals' refei~' to in'.tbis section, or.
resembling 9l apparently"intended to resemble. or pass for aJ:iy of tbose.seais~··
shaU,be guilty. of.itli offene.:', ' " .' ' ... •

:: rcn~llty':, In)pfisonmen't foi· ~.wo years... . .... ~':.
(3.) Every die or stamp made or had in possession in .contravention of

this section shall be forfeited to the Kfng Common~ealtb: ;"'-.'

CLAUSES 45 AND 60. AND TIlE SCHEDULE.-FORGERY OF OFFlCJAL SIG~ATURES. ,
, ,

, 66. Any person who forges, or· utters knowing it to be forged, tlie signature
of'- ' ','

(a) the Governor·Gcneral; or
(b) any' Justice '~f ihe High Court, or any Iustice or Judge of any

.: Federal COurt: or : .. .. . ..' '. . ,.. .
·(c) allY of the King's Ministers- of State for the.' Commonwealth' a

. .' Minister of State;' or . , '., '.
(d) the President of the Senate, or the Speaker of .the House of

Representatives, or the'Chaiiman'of any Committee of either
House; or .

(e). the holder q(OilY office creoted,by any Act, olld of whose signature
, judicial n.otice is by law to be taken.

~,' ',J . (~) ~.•Pe!son of 'w~o~, ~ign~tw:e,' un'der a law ~f ·th~ Com~onweal.th.,
';'.;'.. :' . or .,Temtoi'y, jud~cial notice is·to be taken;' '. '. '." .... ':

shall be guilty of an indictable offence. ,;
Penalty: Imprisonment for [cn.years. ). I ..:

,.
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CLAUSE· ,60 AND 'THE SCHEDULE.-MAJQNG SPECIAL: PMBR, ETC., FOR.

.f 6~.~L) Any. person who•.without la~ful· auth9rity 01;" e~cu$e (proof
wl1,ereof sl1,aIl ¥e u~oo 4imC ',,' " ,,',", '. ' "

(a) knowingly makes, uses, h~ i11, pgssessio#, o~ di~poseS, of paper
;: 1;: :,; .. " "i:AeseJ;ll1;JliI).g,,;or appawnUy ~ntencled, t.o res~mb~,\},or pass for,

paper wIDch is specially' provided .~y proper).uthority for the
i'.:-; :F': i.' .,,~~q~:?J!an~C?m~;o~'Ye,~,~,dO~~~~,t;,:o~:: '

(b) 1QJ,owipgly:m,a~~s;'tUS~S, or ha;s m~p,ossesslOn or'disposes of, any
. ,} mstrument or thing for making any mark < resembling, or

"',' . "\ j',,", app-aren!Jy iptend.ed:,·'io resemble 9r paSs 'for, 'any,distinctive
, . mark ,used' in :or on any paper speCially provided by proper

". ,,' "',., . !:'authori'ty: for, the, purpose of'any Commonwealth ·document,
shall be guilty\>fan fudiCtable' ~fte~Ce. .1', .

" .!,P~npJ!r,;)~p~~.o~~e~~ ~~~ ~our y'~so_ :

(2.) Any paper, instruinent;: or tmng 'made··or 'used in' contravention of
this section shall be forfeited to the King. PJmmonw.e8Ith. ': -

.. \ .

:€LXUSB 46.-:-DlSCWSURE.,OF INFORMATION ,BY ,CQMMONWBA~TH,OFFICERS •

.;:i>;;iR~~;4;;y~,:,lifis~n "~' ~ho,.·,' ~~ih~!,:.a; ,'C~~inOliwealt~' .. ,offi,cf',,: 'jiUbl~iU!s ··.·~r .
cO~Ju'J!q~te.r~,t;my. fact, wInch ton~es, /0 !us ~1!owledge .by 'wrtue, "of ~'S. <!ffice, ..
aiul whfch 'it is Ms duty to keep secret; or' any' doCUment ivhich tornes' to ,hiS. '
possession by virtue of his office, and which it is his dUiy to keep' s~c'ret~ except

iu'i~~;:;::s:;e~~e~~om ~ is ,~.uth:~rfz~~ ~o. P~~.~i~h, :~: CO~~ltu:~~ate: i~; 's~a~l be

Penalty: lmpriso~nifor (wo'Years.- i ,.;: ,~:. '.;,'~;' " ,", ,,: ;

70.-{1.) A person wbo, being a Commonwealth officer, publishes or
comtnunicilteS, 'except' to' some person to, whom, be,;is authorized to publish ,or
C9:~~~t~. it, any: ract or do~ent which comes to his knowledge, or into
hiS iposSession~ ·by·~virtue' of his' office, and 'which it· is' bis duty Dot to disdose,
shall be guilty of an offence. . . '., .' . '. , " .' , , ., ' , '

, ,,(lotA:~~.,~o"r.~~g; .b~",a.lGo~o~",e~~ ,offl.~" p~b~cs or
commumcates, WIthout bwtul 'authOrity or ex~e: (pr~of:~bereof'shaU'lieupon
~)tl ~yJa~ ,~r:doc,!¥De!1~ whic~ ca-:uc t~. bis. kit~wI~dge; ~~Jnto his possession,
by vIrtUe'of his office; and whim, at the time when be 'ccas~ to be a Common
wealth o8,lcer, it.was his duty not to disclose, shaU' be'gnU'ty of an offence•
.!':,:~ei{81ty:.~prisOnrite~t.fOr:~o:y~: ',:: :;,' ." ' '
, .. ", ", , .. ' ",'. . ., , " ," ,,,' "

• 0,'.......• ' 'C[;);.USB 47:....:..:sTBALlNG' PROPERlY, OF .TIIE ' CoMMONWEALTH. :
. " .. .' ., '. .'/' '. ,",;. -- '. '. ",

1;,:.71.--:;-(1,.) Any person: who.,,~~als...or.' fraudulently' inisappropriates or
friiuduleiitly Convcrts:~? ~s. own. ~s~ 8?Y pr~pe!.ty bC?longing; to the Comm~>n
wealth, or to any puohc autbont-y under the Commonwealth, shaH be guilty
of an offence. . " i,. , ,'. .' ,

Penalty: Imprisonment for seven years. l : i e,. 'C' ;', . "



(2.) Any property which comes. into' the p'ossession of any Commonwealth
officer by reason of the fae,t that he is a GommoJ;lwealth.. officer ~b~n" f~.r. the
purpos~s qf. thi~ Act; be deemc4 tp .be the property ,of .th,e ~mmonwealth
,o[,:if the officer is employed in the service/of a public authority under the
COmD1.0Dwealtb, .of ihat authority, notwithstanding. tbat the. officer was not
authorized to receive it. . . . ..

(3.) Any person who recei.ves any prfJperty belonging to the Commonwealth
or,lo. QI)y'" au(1¥Jrity ~ukr. ~he .Co.mnJopwealth knp~ing it;../Q have b!!en stolen
or unlawfully·obtained from the",Gqmfnonwe!llth :~"a/l hi! guilty' of~ offence.

. . Pen~lly: Impr.isonp'le~t./or seven years. _.,

- "(3.) A person wbo' r~ceives property belonging to the' Commonwealth or
to a public authority under the'· Commonwealth knowiiJg' the'· 'property to have
been stolen or obtained in circumstances that amount to' an o'ffence against a
law of the Commonwealth shall be 'guilty 'of an offence. ', .. ', ."'.\."'.'.)

, .' Pen~tY:, ~inisonm~Dffor seyen.Ye~~ •. : . ,. ',." '

(4.) For the purposes of ~is sectioo;·:property· in the· possession, custody
or control of the Commonwealtb or of a public·.authority under· the Common·
wealth shaU.bedeemed to beloog to the Commonwealth or to tbat,authority, as the
case.maY.be. . ..... c'" ...•.. ~ :.':~ '.. ; ." .. :.. '~';';""I
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CLAUSE 48.---QFFICIAL CoRRUPTION•.; " ..'

.. :.

73.-(1.) Any Commonwealth officer who obtains'of attcmptii' i" obtain
any bribe shaU be gnilty of an offence: .

Penalty: Imprisonment for two years. .. ;' ,

(2.) Any person who bribes orauempts .to bribe·'any Commonwealth
officer shall be guilty of an offence. .. .

Penalty: ImprisOJimcnt for two yea.rs~
. . .

(3.) In this sec/ion U bribe" indudes··the giving,·conferrilJg or procuring
of any properly or benefit'oj-any kind in respect ·of any act"done; Or; ld be done~

or any forbearance observed or to be .observed, or.any jaWJUr or'disfavour shown
or;lo,be shown; in;re.lalion,lo the affilfrs,or ·business. oj-the·Commonwea1Jh.

(3) In this . ; .•:,:"• .section- . . ,;._._" _ -:". ", ,."
(C bribe " ioclud~ the giving,: ~nferrlng or- p~curing. of ~Y'·properly

or benefit.9f any kin.d .in respect. of..~ny act dOD~ or ,to .be. dc,ne,
or any forbearance obscrv~a or to be observed;:9T a~Y;.f~v6ur or
d~8VO~,sho:wn or to b~.·sboWD, iii relation.lto :a matter arising
~dcr a Jaw'of the Co~onwealt~or o.f.a Tcrrit,ory or otherwise

"arisi.ng in relatiQD. to the affllirs'ot business. of the Commonwealth
or of ~·Territory;,.. ,-, -" ,: .-

u Commonwealth ·officer". includes a person why Performs serviCC5
for O! 00 behalf of. the Co~onwcaltb, ~,.Territory or a public
autbority under the CommoDwealth.

I
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·CLAuse 49.-INTBRPRBrATJON,
'11.·[n this Part, unless tIre contrary intention appears-

The expression U tlte 'Commo1lwealth" includes. the Governmenl
thereof, and includes any Territory ullder the control of the 'Com- .
mOlllvealth and the Governmem tflereof,' I

The expression" document" includes part of a docw;,elll;
The expression" model" includes desigll~ pattern,' tind specin;ell;'
The expression" sketch" indlllIes any photograjJh Dr"emy oth.er mode

oj representing any place or thing,' . .... , .'.:c! ;'.

Expressions referring 1.0 communicating o"r recei'ling include "any
communicating or receiving, w~Jether in whole or in part, and
whether the sketch, plan, model, article, note, document or
information itself. or the substance, effect, or'description thereof
only, be communicated or'received;. , - _ .:". .

Expressions referring to obta./tling or retaining any. sketch, plall, model,
article, note, or document, include the copying 0" causing to he
copied the whole 0' any part of allY sketch, plan, model, article,
note, or document;

. : Expressions rejerring to the communication ofany sketch, plan, model,"
article, tlote, Qr document, include the t~onsjer or transmission 'of'
the sketch, plan, model, article, note, or document.

77.-(1.) In this Part, unless the contrary intention appears-
u article" includes any thing, substance or material;
'~ cipher" includes- , .

(8) a code or cryptogram; .
(b) a system, method~ del'ice or machine whereby ~ cipbec~

code or cryptogram may be created; and
. (c) a code word, password or ideoti6catioo signal;

Ii information" meaDS iofonnatioD of any kind whatsoever, whetber
true or false and whether in a material form or not, 'and includes-

(a) an opinion; and . . .. .. "
(b) a report of-a conversation; ". .'.:

. ·u model H includes design, pattern 'and specimen;
..U plan" includes a written· record. of a sur,vey or of a beai'hig' or 

measurement taken for the' purpose of fixing 'the position of ,a ~

place; .
" sketch n includes a representation of a place or thing;
" the Commonwealth" includes the Territories.

(2.) In this Par~ ~Iess. the .contrary intention appears-
(a> 'expressions referring to obtaining, collecting, ~cording, using,

. . having in possession, communkatiog, 'receiving or retaining
include obtainmg, collecting, recording, using, ,having in posses
sion, communicating, receiving or retaining- in wbole or in part,
and whether the thing or infonnation iiscH, or only the sl\bstance,
effect or description of the tbing or information, is obtained,
collected, recorded, used, possessed, communica~ed, received or
retained; . ,
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(b) expressjoos referring to obtaining or retaining any sketch, plan,
photograph, model, cipher, Dotc, document, articlc'or information

,fuclude copying or causing to be-copied"the whole or a.part 'of the
sketch, plan, pbotograph, model, cipher, note, document, article
or information; and .

(e) expressions referring to ~e communication of any sketch, plan,
photograph, model, cipher, note, document, article or information
include the transfcr or transmission, or the publishing, of the
sketch, plan, photograph, modeJ, cipher, Dote, document, article
or informatiOn,-

(3.) A reference in this Part to a sketch, plan, photograph, model,
clpher, note, document or article or to information shall be read as including a
reference to a copy of, 8' part of or a copy of a part of a sketch, plan,photograph,
!Bodel, cipb~r. notc, documeri~ or article or jnformatio~.

(4.) For the purposes of this Part, a place that is. occupied by, or a tbing
that is under tbe control of, the C9mmoDwealth shall be deemed to belong to
tbe Commonwealth.

(5.) This Part applies to and in relation to a sketch, piau, photograph,
modeJ, cipher, note, document or article by whomsoever it is made and 'whatsoever
infonnatlon j~ contains.

CLAUSE 49.-~PJONAGB AND SIMILAR AcnvIDES.
18:-{1.) If any persoll for allY pu~pose prejudicia/lo the safety. or interest

of the :CommolllVealth or any part of the King's Dominions-
: (a) approaches•.or is ill tIre neighbourhood of- or enters. ally prohibited

place;' or.
. " " (b) makes any sket~h. jJlan. photograph, model. or note. wlti~h is

likely to··be·or might be or is intended to be directly or indirectly
useful to on ellemy,·· or

(c) obtains or communicates to any other person any sketch. plall.
plzot.ograplr, model, article, or note. or other documelll or
.information. which i} likely to be or might be or ;s intended to
. be directly or iJzdb·eclly useful to an enemy;

he shall be guilty of an indictable offence.
'. Penalty: Imprisonment for S~vell years.

(2.) On a prosecution under. this section it shall not be necessary to show
that tire accused per.son was guilty .of any particular act tending to show a
purpose prejudicial to tlte safety or interests of the Commonwealth or any part
of the King's Dominions. a.nd, nqlwithstalldfng fha,t 110 such act is proved against
him, he may be convicted if, /rom the circumstances 0/ the case, or his conduct,
'or his k1ww/r character as proved, it appears that his purpose was a ·purpose
'prejudicial to the safety 'or interests of the Commonwealth or any part of the
·King's Dominions; and if any sketch; plan. photograph, model, article, note,
documf!1rt. or information, relating to or used in any prohibited·place within
the mea'ning of this Part of this Act. or anything in such a. place. is '!lade.

·obtained. ·or :communicated by any person other than a person actillg ·under

'307
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,laWfUL.authority. it shall be deemed to have been made, obtained, or communi
.caled for il purpose prejudicial to the sofety or interests of tire Commonwealth
'0'" of some part of the King's Dominions, unless the contrary is proved.

78.~1.) IT a person for "8 purpose prejudicial, or intended to be prejudicial,
to.tbesafety,or defence ufthe Commonwealth or a put oftbe Queen's domioioos

.. , . <a) makes a sketch, plan, photograph, model, cipher, note, document
'.' or article tbat is likely to be. might be or is intended to be directly

or ~directly ~seful to an enemy or a foreign power j

(b) obtains, collects, records, uses, bas in his possession or communicates
to another person a sketch, plao, _pbotograph, model, cipher,
note, document, article or infonnation tbat is Likely to be,
might be or is intended to be directly or indirectly usef~ to
an enemy or a foreign power; or .

(c) approaches, is in the neighbourhood of, is lo, enters, inspe.cts or
.. ' - passes Ol'er a prohibited place,
'he·stu'll be guilty of an indictable offence.

Penalty: Imprisonment for seven years.
. (2.) On a prosecution under tbis section-

(a) it is not necessary to show that the accused p'cr50n was guilty of a
particular act tending to show a purpose prejudicial, or intended
to be prejudicial, to th~ safety· or defence of the-Commonwealth

. or· a part of the Queen's dominions and, notwithstanding that
such an act is DQt proved ~gainst.him, .he may ~ co~victed if,
from the circumstances of the case,: from his conduct or' from
his>known character as prayed, it appears that.his purpose was
a purpose prejudicial, or a purpose intended to be prejudicial,
as tbe case requires, to the safety or defence of tbe' Common-
wealth or a part of the Queen's dominIoDS; and

(b) if any sketch, plan, photograph, model, cipher, note, document,
.~ .,'..' article or information relating to or used in a prohibited place,

or anything in such a place, was made, obtained, collected,
recorded, used, possessed Of communicated by any person
other tban a person acting wider lawful authority, it shaD,
unless the contrary is proved, be deemed to ban been made
obtained, coUected, recorded, used, possessed or communicated
for a purpose; prejudicial, or a purpose intended to be prejudicial,
as ~be case requires, t9 the safety or defence of the Commo.o-
wealth or a part of the Qu.een's dominions. .

','

.. ,. CLAUSE 49•.2...-()FFICIAL SECRETS.
"

........ 79.-{1.). If any person haVing in his possession or control any sketch.
·plan.,photograph, model. artic/e. note. document. or information, which relates
to or ,is;.~ed in a prohibited-place or anything in such a place, or which has been

,made Qr, ~btained in co~travention of this Part of this Act, or which has been
entrusted in confidence to him by any person holding office under the King or
the. CD.mmonwealth. or which he has obtained owing to his position as·a person

i
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wlJ~ holds or has held ojJice under the King or the Commonwealth, or as a-person
who holds or has held a contract made' with or by or on behalf of tne;King or
the Commonwealth, or as a person who is or has been employed under a person
who holds or has held such an office or confract- ','

(0) communicates the sketch, plan, photograph, model, article, note,
document, or in/ormation to any person, other than a person to
whom he is authorized to commulIlcate if, or a per:son to whom
it is, in the interest of the Commonwealth or 0/ some part of
Ihe King's Dominions, his duty to comrnunicale it, or

(b) retains the sketch, .plan, photograph, model, article, note, or
document in his possession or control when he has no" right to
retain it or when it is contrary to his duty to retain it,

he shall be guilty ofan offence.
Penalty; Imprisonment for seven..years.

(2.) If any person receil'e3 any sketch, plan, photograph, model. article,
note,"document. or information, knowing, or having reasonable grolmd to believe,
at the time when he receives it, that the sketch, plan, photograph, mqdel. article,
note, document, or information is communicated to 'him in contravention of this
Part of this Act, he shall be guilty of an offence unless he proves that the
communicatioll to him of the sketch, plan, photograph, model, article, n9te,
document, or information was C01Jlrary to his desire. ,.. ..

.Pe~alty: Imprisonment for seven years.

79.-(1.) For the purposes of this section, a sketch, plan, photograph;
model, cipher, note, document or article is a prescribed sketch, plan. photograph;
model, cipher. note, docUnient or article in relatiOb to a person, andJnforntatioD .
is' prescribed information in relation to a person, if the ~n _has it in his
possession or. control ~nd~

(a) it has been made or obtained in contravention of this P~t;,

(b) it has been entnisted to the person by a Coml11omvealtb' officcr or
a person bolding office uhdct the Queen 'or he bas made or
obtflined it owing to his position as a pcrson- . _.

.(i) who is or bas been a Commonwealth ofli~r; .
(ii) wbo bolds or has beld office Under the Quee.;
(iii) who bolds or has held a contract made on behalf of

the Queen or the COnuhonwea1tb;
(it) wbo Is or. bas been employed by or under il perso. to

wbom a preceding sUb-paragrapb of tbis paragrapb
applics; or .

(l') acting with the pcmIis5ion of a Minister; .'-
and, by reason of its nature or the circumstances ~der which
it was entnisted to him or it W85 made or obtained by him or
·rot any othtlr reasOD. it is his duty to treat it· a.s secret;

(e) it relates to a prohibited place or auythi.Dg iii a prohibited p"lace;
or ",

(d) it is uscc,t in a prohibited plaee.

/
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(2.) If a person for a purpose prejudicial, or intc~dcd to I;>~, prejudici~...
to the safety or defence of the Commonwealth or a part of the Qu~ 5;
dominions- ' ,.'

(a) communicates a prescribed sketch, plan, photograph, .\.n:lOdel~
, cipher, note, document or article, or prescribed information,

to a person, other than""':'"""' .
(i) a person to wbom be is authorized to communicate it;

or
(ii) a person to whom it is, in the interest of tbe Common~

wealth or a part of the Queen's dominions, his duty
to communicate it,

or' permits a "person, other than' a person referred to in sub
paragraph (i) or (ii) of this paragraph, to have access to it;

(b) retains a prescribed sketch, plan, photograph, modeJ, cipber;."notc;
document or article in his possession or Control when' b-e has
DO right to retain it or when it is co!itrary to. his duty to retain
it;M ."

., " "(e) fails to comply with a direction given by lawful authority with
, .> respect to the retention or dispoSal of ._ prescribed. sketch,

plan, photograph, model, cipher, note, document 'or articl;e,
oo·'baU··be guilty of an iJidiclable off";ce. .

Penalty: Imprisonmeot for seven years. '.
(3.) If a person commooicateS a preScribed sketCh, plan,' photo'graph,

Jl!.odeJ, cipher, note, document or article, or'prescribed infonnation, to.8 person,
other tbao- . ..

(a) a person to whom be is authori7.ed to communicate It; or
(b)'B person to whom it is, in the interest of the Commonwealth or a

part of the Queen's dominions, his duty to communicate: it,
or permits a pUsoo, other tban a person referred to in p"aragraph (a) or (b) of this
wb-scctiOD, to have.access to it, he shall be guilty of an offence.

Penalty: Imprisooment for two years.
(4.) H a person-

(a)' retains a prescribed sketch, plan, pbotogJ;8ph,' model, cipher, note,
docmnent· or article in his possession or cootrol wheo he has

. ". . no .right to retain it or when it is contrary to his duty to retain it;
(b) fails to comply with a direction given- by lawful authority with

respect ~o the retention or disposal of a' prescribed sketch,
plan, photograph, model, cipher, note, document or article; or

(e) fails.to take reasonable car~of a prescribed sketch, plan, pbotograph,
model, cipher, note" document or article, or prescribed iofonna~

tioo, or to ensure tbat it is not communicated to a person not
authorized. to receive it or so conducts himself as to endanger
its safety, .

·lie sbiill be guilty of an offen",..
Penalty: Imprisonment for six months.
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(S.)·If a"perSon receives any'sketch, plan; photograph, model, cipher, Dote,
· document, article or information, knowing or'having reasonable groood to believe,
-'at the tinie when he receives it, that it is conununicated to,him in contravention of
· .se¢on seventy-eight of this Act or sub--section (2.) of this section, he sball be
·gUilty of an indictable offence unless he proves that the ~mmunication was
contrary to his desire.

Penalty:" -Impiiso~eot for seven years.

:. ',' (6.) H ~ pei-$~n. J:~e.iv~~ ;any ~ketcb, plan, photograph, model, cipher,
·no,e', .docu~ent •. article or in(ol1l\lJtion, lmO'ring, or: having'reasonable ground
·to .believe,- at th~ ;time when be receives ,it, t.fiat it is coIDln,uoicated to him in
contravention of sub-section (3.) of this section, he shall be guilty of an offence

_,u.o1ess. he ptoyes that Pie communication ",as contrary to his desire.
. ,Penalty:. Imprisonment for two years.

· ::'.' fT.) On ap'rosccjltiOD under ~UtJ..sectiOD (2.) of this'~ctioDit is not necessary
_to sIlow that t;he accused person was guilty of a pa.rticolar act tending to show
, ap~ prejUdicial, or intended to be prejudicial, to the safety or defence of the
" ~Djl}'.oilwealth ,or a' part ·of th~ :'Queen's dominions a~d, notwithstanding that
· such aD aCt is not pro~ed against him, he may be convicted if, from the circum..
sitinees of the case" from his conduct or from JUs' knoWn character as proved,
it appears that his purpose was a purpose prejudicial, or a purpose intended to
be prejudicial, as the case. requires, to the safety or defence of the Commonwealth
o:r a part of the Queen's' dominions. .' ., .

, " ,(8~) "" person ~arg~d with an offence against sukeCuon (2.) of,this section
'may be found guUty of an offence against.sub-section (3.) or (4.) of this section
=i'n~ ~ pc~~ charg~d with an offence agtiinst,sub-sectio~ (5.) of. this section

~lmay be> found guilty of an offenee' ag)tinst suIHection (6.) of t.his section.
'.. ~ ." " .'~' . .. ,

", . '. ';'

. CLAuSES' SO·AND 60, AND THE SCHEOUl2.-":'PR0H1BJTEo PLACEs.
'" 80. The following pl.oils shall be prohibited piaoes:"':"

-.(0) A!lY work of defence, arsenal, factory, dockyard, aerodrome,
camp, ship, :aircraft, telegraph or signal station, or office,
belonging to the King Queen qr the Commonwealth, and any
other place bc.longing to the KiJlg Qoeen:or the Commonwealth
used for the :purpo.se' of building. repairing, making. obtaining
or storing any ship, aircraft, at:ms, or materials or instruments
of usc in time of Viar, or any plans or documents relating
thereto;

" faa) Any camp,' barracks o~ placie where· prisoners of war, 'internees
or members or-the Defence Force are detained;

(b) Any 'place not belonging' to the 'King Queen or the Common·
_- . wealth where any ship, aircraft, arms, or materials or instru...

ments of use in time of war, or. any plans or documents
relating thereto, are being made, repaired, or: stored, obtained,
tested or stored under contract with, or with any person on
behalf of, the King Queen or the Commonweal~;

,
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,(c) Arty place beloriging to the 'King Queen ,or the CommolllVealth,
- - 'which is- for the time being declated. by the GovernoIwOeneral

" :io be a prohibited place for the purposes of this Patt of this
Act on the .ground" that infotJriation with respect thereto, or
'damage thereto, would be useful to an enemy or to a foreign
power; and .

(d) Any railway, road, \Yay, pr, channel, or other means of
· communication by land or water (including arty works or
· " ...structures being part thereof qr 'conneet¢ therewith), or any

... ' place" used for gas, water, electricity works Or other works for
- , purposes' of ~ pUblic character, or any place where any ship,

aircraft, -arms, or 'materials or instruments of use in time of
war. ot any plans or docutt1ents relating thereto, are being
made, repaired, obtained, tested or stored otherwise than on
pehalf of *-e King Queen or the Commonwealth, which is for
the titD.e: being'de;cla'red by the 'Governor-General by proda·
matiotJ. .'to be a prohibited place for the' p~oses of this Part
of this Act, ·'oll .the 'ground that information with respeCt

.' thereto, ot ·"the' destruction' or obstruction' thereof,' or
interference therewith, would be useful to an enemy 'or to a
.foreign power.. '

..

er.·AUsE 51.~HARBOURING SPIES."

81.-{1.) Arty person who-" ' '
..., (~). \cnowingly harboUrs, any person 'Vhom he knows or has"reasonable

" ,ground, for supposing to :be'"a spy(or' ".'--
(b). knowingly' permits any -persons, whom he knows or has reason

able ground' for 'supposmS' to be spies, to meet or assemble
in any premises in his occupation or under his control j or

(c) having harboured any person whom he knows or h.as reasonable
, ground fqr supPooillg to be a'spy, Or baving permitted any

persons Whom 'he knows· or 'has tOMonable ground for
t.' '··,suP'Posing to be spies t6 tl1~t of·:assemble in dny premises

'·in his' ocCupation (}r u~dof ··his' coiltrOI,. tefuses to disclose
. t~ tift"}' authot:"ited ofJicot of poNce. or of the Defence Force

'; .... ~~:~ ", Utly iitfortnatlQn Which it is in his power to give in relation
· '.,:.~.. :: ': .~:,' ... to, that-person ot,those,pets6Ils, .
, jba~';~ guilty'of iI".. o~nce, ' " "

PenaltY: 'lJbpriso!Uliellt 'fo, S<!ven' years.
'"_'", :_(~.;) For th~. purposes of thi,s, section' a~y person w!I.0 has .committed
any offence o~ ..ts ab,out to .~0t:rltn1.t aby offence against, this Part of this Act
(Qth~r thaq.~his s~tion) shall p,e deemed to be a spy. '.

· '.. (3.) A .principal officer. of police in. any town Or locality. or the officer of
"the -Defimce'Porce'm' command of in charge of any prohibited place. shall be
.de~hffjd ttl! aUthorized officer. .

(:t) 16' this SeciiOD, ~'authorlted omen" meoiI!J-....'
<a) '. C.llUltn""ealth POll"" Oili,er;' , ' .
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(b) an officer'of the Defence Force "bo·js···jn,wmmaod Of 'in .~arge

.of a prohibi~ -place;. . ': .:'( ,... ,...."j ": ... ,

.(c)· a ·member of the' rolicc "Force-·of·., State or Territory who is the
. prlncipal.officer of·polic•.io any town' or locality; or

. (d) uj' otber .person' declared -by'lbe Aftomey..(;eueral, iii. writing,
, . ' -to be. ao', ~.':Ithorli.ed. oftlcerJor the' purposes.of tbis section.

• ,. ", h •• " ~ ._. " • ••• :
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'. c!:AUSE j2':~cH WARRANTS: '." .. :.:: /..~,
82. If a Justice of the Peace is satisfied by information on oath that there

. is reasonobfe. ground.jor.·suspectillg .that an",offeJlce.:ogafnsl th,is..Part.;o! this
A.ct .!Ja$ been Qf ..is. about.. to .ke. ..co~(tted•. he m{ly' gt:41Jf .a.. seqrch warrant
-authorlzing any 'constable" named' therein, with' su~h . tissistan¢e"' as: he' thinks
necessary, to .enter at any tiln~' tif!j-premlses 'or plate mfm'ei}, or described in
.the. warrant,.if·~ef~~ia~Y;fi.f~!c'4!.·iin~, ;o'iea;~h '~~e pr.e;ijl~~~ o.r.p?a'fe and every
person founi({ therein,"an8' ti,·lselze any'sketch,"plan; moilel,' article; note, or
document, or anything, of a like nature, or anything which' is evidence of ali
:iijJelice 'iz'garnst"th1s:Part ·.o/thiS"Ac't' hfi.yiiii;been or bejng-'Qbou.~ to 'be c:ommitted,
'whiCh 'He -may:jina'on' the:1jJi'emrses' 'orplate or on';dny: such'person, and with
regard to. or in. connexion with which he has reaSonalile: g;ound for suspecting
:tha,,:qn offenc~;iJiajtjSrPiis'p~rj rif'ilils Ad:hds'beefr tlr' is.'QbHufiC)"be Committed,
: .,!. , .. ':, '.,' ""."",J:' ~ :.; ':.' ~,';lJ ;C~:"q ·;,:}.':(n

,'., ' ... ':".' ". "; ·,'.If··:'·,;· .. ,·,··.·.. ,; ';",. ·,lIi;·:·.·.,,;·,i .,',
. 82.~1.)If a Justice ;~r. \Ii•.~~% is,:.;.tl'!i~;·.~y}of~!"""!ionon oath,

that there is reasooable ground for'sus~ctiDg that an !>ffence against this.Part
bas been, is being or is about. to be comb:rltted;lbe may:grant'a sCittCb wInant.

.";1'" , •. ';"',. ';"., ',".' "J' ".
. (2.) A se~~. wanant graot.e~ }lDdl?~ this ~ctio~ ~u~l:tl?rizes any constable

:or CommoJiw~altlf~~~. 1Vb.o is .na~c;d 'iii; .~r_ ~s_ lawfully' i~ p~~ioiJ· of" tb~

·f,~t,.wi9trs~~,~I~~~ ~~~'·~·R~il'?:~'~!I:-'··_ '>~;:~:r', :~: ';.. ,:
, ;. ",' (~) e~~,t:,.,if...ne~~~ .by if~~, ....t. anY;;~~:.~i·,pr~~ or P.I:a:ce

:',,: <:'. ~\U~ o~idescnbcd~ the .w~~t; ',.. _ .. : " .'" . " I

.' :'; .(b):se'aicli·,the premises or ;phtce:and: e"cry,,~D' foUnd therein:and
every person wbom be reasonably believes..to be'aoout .to·enter

...... . '",..or.to-haye.~~tlyleft,the;prc~,.Qr,-pJa~;" "j: " j ; ~

(c) break OpeD -,aDd :search' any. 'cupboard; {drawer;l ctiest;"ironk, ~ box,
, .... ,. !;-' package' or· other: r~pta.cle,..whether a, fixture or:.Dot,;in the

..•: 1 ..... '_. premises'or place; , "1'. ; ;;, ,'"'' ,. Ii ':" .. :::- ·,··iI'!' 'i;",'01 i.· .. .; .. :

" (d)' selte -anYthing lba!' h.'..fuidS'·...'th. premi;"'··.r 'place"or' on' any
..f"': -' "Su#I'person, :aD~ :"hic~; be;- 'has' reaso~able· grounds' to .bcl.ieve is

. .eVld~ce·. of or·' Q~eI"f¥ise .._tc~ates to ';any .' offeoce :or .sUspected
,," . 'offence which' bas' beeiJ:\ iS~beiog' ot··is· ·about· to··'be·'coUUnitted

'. . .ag~t':this Part; ;.:i!;:.· ,". '·:~'.i·_: :'.' .!-". ':'. ;;. ;.',1

,;; -(ej· inake' extractS: from' or ;t:Opiei;"of :any "book, :'doe.umeiit i ~r··pa:per
. ' liable,to seizure llDder the warrant; and .'." ,.~:.'; ""'-' ';' ,.

'(rr take 'sucb action as, he: wiiSiders :exp'edielit to prevent- tiJr com~
" 'missioDofau'·ofr'eitee.'i.gaiiistibiSPart,··. :'."'.~ ",': ,.':-- .....

. F.3309/60,-3' '. •. .,j'", '" .;..- .':-. .: '!" - -- •.• ~ ., t·, •.
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(3.) Where a seilrch warrant- is granted under thiS section-
(a) the person who applied for the grant:'of the warrant shall forward

_: to the Attorney-General a report of" aU ,the cirCumstances
.. relating to the granting of the"warrant; and'

'(b) the constable or Commonwealth officer who exccutcs;the warrant
",' shaD forward. to' the AU!?rney-General:8 ~pOi1: Of aU the

circumstances relating to the execution oC the warrant.
(4.) A female shall not.be searched under this section except by a female.
(5.) In this section, '.t pre.mises .'.' inclu.~~ vehiCle" vessel or aircraft•

_ ,.' . " , ~. ~.'

,.',\ CLAUSES' 53 AND 60, AND 1fHB SCH.HDULE.~UNLAWFUb',SOUNDINOS:·-

. ·::_·.83..;(l.f~y person who -in the ·Commonwealth. or"in "ap.y tern.tb.IY.~. .. .", .' '.. .. - . ~ . , ' .. -'

~:."" -',.(a) takcs.any-~~awfulsoundings; or:, " ... , :, .. ,":" ,:';,:.~.',
.. , '. (b) makes any, record of any unlawful sQl,IDdingsj or ' .: .

.c~) knoY(ingly ha~.in poss~sion a~)'-:re~t~ o~.~awful.,S9~d~s{
' •• j \ •• ' •• ·or " .,'.,. . I' , ••.. ;,

(d). coIlUllurneates to ·~tny··Pe'rson.outside tne COmm.Qnw~lth".or'any
i", . ". ',':; Territ?ry ~~y reco;d.of-.or·J,¢"~Y~Ui~~n;:~~~~:ng',wiI~~

" .:. .soun~gs, ..~r ... ~ ".'....' :'..' . ;. ,: '; •.•. " ~:.:. '.'.":~.\ "...;.... ,~.
..•• :(e) CQ91ffi~~~t~ ~.o.au)q)the.r:.p,~."'i41:Y",':"C:~~d of o~.~p~.a~~~

concermng unlawfUl soundmgs WIth Intent' that the record
or information may be communicatep to any person outside

, .... the' Coinmjjnw~a1tli or:any Territory, .': ;:, ~i- .':~:

shilll'be liuilly :of an ind[c~ble offence. .... ... ... ... •.
.. .. -. Penalty: In1prisonment for ~wo years.

(2.) For the purpoSes' of this Section: all so~dings' tclken,in: the ~rr4toria;l
waters of. the Commonwealth or any Territory shall be de.emed ,1O.be unlawful
unless they were made under the authority of'the King Queen, 'the Commonp

wealth G~vemment, or a State Govern'ment! or the Governtrient of a.Territory,
or were reasonably necessary for "the navigation of the veSsel from which they
were taken or for any.purpose in which the .vessel-from.which they Were taken
·.wils:laWfully engaged. -.: .. .... .

(3.) In any prosecution' under -this Section" proof ·that any soundings
,were not.unlawfully taken shall lie.· upon the defendant. ',"J

(4;)"Any figure or word or. sign representing' a ..figure (other than the
printed figures appearing on any official or recognized map' or chart) appearing
on any map' or sketch· of. any; p.ortion JJf the co~st or. terrilOp,a!,waters of
Australia or of a Territory s.hal!,· in th.e 'a,bsence of satisfactory proof to the
contrary, be deemed to· be a record pf an unlawful sounding, but nothing in
this sub-section' shall.affect proof 'of unlawful soundin~·in any other manner.

(5.) All records of unlawful soundings including. all maps or charts
_h~ving thereon any recor<l of unlawft:li· soundings ~pall be fQpeited to the
King Commonwealth. ': . , . .... .' .
. .. (6.) A ·reference in Ws· section to .soundings sl,tall be read as. ,including a
fefercncc to a hydrographic survey and', a rderence to the' taking of soundings
shall be read as includiog a 'reference to' the makii::lgof a oydlograpJ;l;ic,s.\I1YCY•. . ,- :~"'...

-
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p.AUSE 54.-ILLEGAl. USE OF UNJFORMS; OmCIAL PERMlTS, .I.Mp~NAT10N,
. : ,;;;-" .,' ,." - -- ETC. '- ... - . ':':

~3A.~lS A" pc~D.'",Iio~ for the PUl"p05c of coDtta~Cniog, or of assisting
-another person to contravene,' ~. proviSion ~f this Put or of"gaining admission,
'or of assiStiog another'p¢isoo -to gain admission, to "8 protlibited place--

:",. . ~::- .. ' .' '. .. . ":'
.;._ _, _ , ..(a). US~. or ,wearsf.:n:itbout. lawfu~ authorlty, a oav!ll, military, air
., •. ! ,".' .. , force, police- or"otber olli.dal ,wiiform, or: a. unifonn" so nearly

~ .~. _ ._!CS,e1l1~ling such a uniform as, to be likely' to deceive, or falsely
, ..... ~ "represenfs" liimSeif to be'. ·person..wb,(ds or bas hem entitled

to use or wear s'uch a'uniform- ".• ,...: :.,.... ,'.
,. --",: "-, -. "," -...... ,' - ...' " --. -:.

(b) makes use of a disguise or false .name or knowiogly conceals
his identity :or;natioJJuijty;.· ..1

(c). forges, aU~, tamp~ witti,.disp~· 01" or'~destroys an official
:':. :';,:: '.' ;.~--' peiDilt oI_knoWingly'useS ,?T bi~~,io. '~j~6ssessiOri'!a forged,.
",,~ ~">', ';,' -~ ;~' .. ~I~er~' 'or irregi;Jllii official Penttit or· official paper or anything

- :~'.:' ; ~,. ·~"··sO closely"resembling 'an: official'petrOit ·or-official paper as to
be likely to deceive; .. ' .. :i :".

(d) personates, or falsely repreSents himself to' be,' a pCrSOD~ ':.
(i) who is or has·been·. CommoDwealth o~~r; " .:

., '."' .>: ";,(ii) who' holds. or ,has 'held ,office under the Queeo;
" oCi; '.:': . ", ,,~' . (iii) whcf holds 'or has' held a contract made on behalf of the

Queen or the Commonwealth;,' ,":':'
(iv) who .is :or has been employed by'.or llDder a persoD to

whom a preCedfug' sub:-paragrapb of this paragraph
applies;' or' . '

. (v) actiilg with the pennission"of a Minister; ,

(~) ~iihout la\rlul au~o~ity ~r exeu~ ":'anufaetures~ ~_Ses'or disposes of,
.. " or has in his,po~on <!I under his control-

(i) an official.die; key, badge;device;seaI'or stamp;
.(ti) an impression of such a die, key, badge, device, seal or

,:,' ";,,," ,st~P;of ';.,
(~ij' ~o 0!6clal paper; or

(r) couilterreltS' an;o:m~ial.die, key, badge, device, Seal or'si8.iup. or
, ': '. .' use's, ~spOSes of or has iIr his possession ,o~ under' his coDtrol

(i) a counterfeited official die, key, ~adgc, device, seal or
" litamp;, ' . '
(iO anything, so closely resembling .ao· ,official die, key,

badge, ~evice, seal or ~tamp ,as to be, ~ely to deceive;
. or, . ,

, (iii) aoy, paper -so closely reSembling .ao official paper as
: : .' to be likely to deceive, .

sball be guUty' of an indictable,Offence.' .
.','.' , p~tY: Impr~~e~t for ~eveD years.

,.
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.", ,: .(2.) J\. ~~.Iw:h~J ,,",~O:ut l~~~ a~,?rity or~~. . .
(a) allows another person to: ·have possession of sn official pennit

.. '. issued for..Ib. use of.,tb. first-mentioDed persoD alone;
:".-,:" ;~;( .(b):.be~g a person .for: wbo~ use'"ao .official,permit. bas been issu~,

_~ ".,.',: ~. faUs to; comp~y -with·, a ,d~ctiJ)n or. condition appearing on,
. ._. or given by the authority which issued, the pennIt; .

'~:':.:; .....-;::1- ·t~j. h~}D: his po&s~i9Dl br.' uSe .8Jj, olDclaJ..pe~· issued for 'the use of
.~ '.. " s.omepe~~.o~~.~b~,~; _,. " .
. .' ;' ,. ..(d) OD.obtaining.p,ossessi"" ~hD official pel"!Jlit by. finding or olberwise,

neglects or fails to. restore itto-. .. ,
(i) the persOn or authOrity by whom or for" wbose use it was

.' ..., -issued;:,:', ".-, .- .' . -
(li) a Commonwealth officer; or

:!';', :." ," 'n (iii). 8. constable; or· .
.. (e),·manufac~,;al~rS,~.di$poSes ~r or' haS in his PoSSC!6S10D or use an

:.:,,;;": .. of6!=;ial,die, key, ~adge,' ~tWice, ~al,. or. paper or anything so
:" '. " , closely ,rese~bli,og ,such an article as to ,~ likely to deceive,
shall be guilty of aD indictable offence.

PeDalty::.Jmpdso~!,!,nt.(o~:ScyeD-years. .'

(3.) For lb. purposes of tbis'secliOD-'
'(a)·tbe 'expressiOD'~'uofficial permit '! .means ".::naval, military, air

.,.', . ,.,;.,.' .'; fOne; polloo·or officllli passport,. pass, permi.t, badge, certificate,
licence 01' dotument·whidt......... . . .

'" {i) pnrports-t~ identify tbe bold... or· authorizes him to do
': . '-. -. ·an act.~r thiDg; and: ., ,,'

(ill' is used' or iDtemkd.:for. uSe. in the service of the Queen
. -- . or of the Commonwealth; and

(b) a die, key, badge~ device, ~~ stamp or paper sbaU be deemed to
. . be _an.'om~] die, Ife);; b8:dge;"devi~, seaI~ stamp or paper, as

the case' may be, if it,iS "iised gr"mtended for use in the service
'of the Queen or of the Comtilonwealth~

, "
., ' .

.! .. ,.,)' '.. ' '

~..

•. ' 1

CLAUSB 54.-ARREsT WITHOUT WARRANT 'OF bffliNDRRS AGAINST 11f!S PART.',.. -" -".

83B. A person may, without warrant, arrest another peI'SOn-
• "', I ' ". . . . . ' ,

-.::.;~, ..:<Ii) ~ that ~ther pe~?!l"ba~,~~tted, is committing, has attempted
" . to commit, or IS .att~mptiIig to commit an offence against this.. ..~ . - ,~. ,part; "~:. , .: '. -. . ,

(b) if there is imD;1ediate daDger that ·that otber person will commit or
" ,attcmpf"to 'commit an offence againSt tbis Part; or

" .; : (c) if that firSt~meDtio"ncd pCrson is a "COnstable and be bas reasonable
gro1;lDds·fo~"suspectiog tbar that other. person bas committed, is
coDUnittiog, bas attempted. to conunit, is attempting to commit
or is about to coriJinit 'ail offence against this Part,

and the arrested person may be detained' in proper CUstody to be dealt with
according to law." '
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CLAUSE 54.-ARREST OP PERSONS IN OR ABOUT PRO:HIBITBD PLACES.

-84. (1.) Any person found in or near to a prohibited place being alorlress,
arsenal, factory, dockyardl camp, ship, office, telegraph station, signor station
or other place belonging to the" King or the Commoniyealth or relating to the

·naval or military affairs of the King or the Commonwealth, and suspected of
ony offence against this ParI of this A.ct, may be arrested without warrant.
by any member of the Defence Force or of the King's naval or military forces.

(2.)· AllY person so arrested shall forthwith be brought before the officer jlJ

command or in charge of ·the [oNTess, arsenol, dockyard, camp. ship. office,
telegraph station, signal stalioll. or other place.

(3.) The officer may order the suspected person and his belongings to be
searched, and he and Ihey may be searched acccrdingly.

(4.) The officer may order the detention of the suspected person pending
further investigation, alld he may be detained accordingly in naval or military
custody.

(5.) A report of the arrest and circumstances shall forthwith be. mode to
the Allorney-Genera/.· .

'(6.) If no charge ;s laid against the suspected person within a reasonable
time, he shall be released from detention. '

(7.) If a charge is laid· against the suspected perron. he .,hall be handed
over to the .civil authorities to be dealt with in all respects as if he had bee'J
arresled Oil a cMI war"ant.

(8.) No action shall. lie against any member of the Defence Force or of
the King's 1I0)'al or milifory forces or against the Commonwealth in respect of
any arrest of detention ;n pursuallce of this section. but if the Governor-General
;s satisfied.lll.ot any arrest'or detention was mode without any reasonable cause

'?,e may: award ret!sonable compensation to the person arrested·or detained.

. . (9.) This 'section shall not affect proccedi;tgs by ordinary process of law
against allY person for. allY offence against this Part of this Act. .

84.-(1.) Where a Commonwealth officer has reasonable grounds for
suspecting that a person who is '0, or in the .neighbourho.od of, a prohibited place
bas committed, Is committing, haS atteinpt6d to commit, Is attempting to commit
or is abqut to commit an offence aglinst this Part, tlte Commonwealth officer
may, without warrant, arrest that person. .. . .

(2.) A.person who Is arrested in pursuance of the l~ preceding sub-sectioo
shall forthwith be brought before the officer or other person in charge of the
prohibited place. .

. (3.) The offieer or. other person in charge of the prohibited place'may order
the pet:SOD brought before him to be detained pending fllrtber investigatioD, and
the person shall thereupon be detained.

F.JJ09I60.-4
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(4.) H a, pe;J;'son ,is anested under tbis section, a report of "the ~acts and
circumstances shall- forthwith be made by the officer or other person m charge
of the pro~bited pIllet. to the Attorncy-General and-

(a) if nocbarge is laid against the suspeeled persou wltbin twenty-four
. hours aftq his aJTcst-be shall be released from detention; or
(b) if a charge is laid against the suspected pCI8OD-he shall be dealt

_ .. with according to law•.

(5.) No action lies against the Commonwealth or a Commonwealth officer
or any other person "in respect of aoy arrest or detention in pursuance of this
sectiOD) but If the Governor~General is satisfied that an arrest or detention was
made without reasonable cause he may award reasonable compensation in reSpect
of the arrest or detention.

CLAUSE 54.-SBARCH OF SUSPECTS.

. .jWA.-{l.) H a Commonwealth officer or a constable, while'acting, in "the
course of his duty or employment, bas reasonable ground for suspcqing that a
pe~nwb~. .

• \ > (a) is about to enter or leave the COmmonwealth;
(b) has been in or near, or has pa~ed over, a prohibited place; or

" . (e) is behaving or has behaved:in a suspicio~ manner, '
is in possession of evidence of an offence against this Part, the officer or constable
may cause the person, his belongings and any bag or other article mhis possesslou
to: be '~chea, and may, 'without war~t, detain tbe person for that purpose.

. , (2.)" Afe~ale slian not be 'searched under this section except by a female•

"
. ,' .'

,'. -- '

i

, ,'. Ci..AUSB 55.-9FFBNCES BY CoMPANIPS, BTC•

.:.', )5~. ,~ere aD' offence ~ga~t tins Part is committed by a company or
'corpor;ation, or.by a member or servant'of a partnership acting in the course of
the business of the partnership, every director and officer of tbat company or
corporatioD,.or every member'of:that'partnership, as·the case may be, shall be
guilty of that .offence, unless be proves that the act or omission constitutini the
offence occurred without his knowledge or consent•

. ~USE ·55.~HiwuNG IN CAMBRA, BTC.

85••,....(1.) At any time before or during the hearing before a Federal court.
a court exercising Federal jurisdiction or' a court of a Tenitory of an application
or otber.p~iogs,whether in pursuance of this Act or otherwise, the Judge or
M~strate,or other person presiding or competent to preside over the proceedings,
aiay,··if. satisfied that such a' course is expedient in the interest of 'the defence
of the Commonwealth- "-

(a). order fbat some or all of the members of the public shall be excluded
. ' '. '. ,during tbe. whole or a part of the hearing of the. appliC$tioD

or proceedings;
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(b) order that DO repDrt of tbe wbole or a specified part of or relating
to the application or proceedings shall be published; or

(e) make such order and give su~b d,ircctiODS as be thinks necessary
for ensuring that DO persoD, without the approval of the court,
has access, either before, during or after the heari;ng. of the
application or the procee~gsJ to any aflid!l\it, ,exhibit, ·in~

formation or other document used in the application or the
proceediDgs that is on the file in the court or in the records of
the court.

(2.) A penoo who contravenes or fails to comply With an order made or
dir~OD given in pursuance of tbis section shall be guilty of an offence.

Penalty: Imprisooment for five years. ' .'

CLAUSE 55.-IMPRlNTS TO BE EVIDeNCE.

S5c.-{l.) The imprint appearing upon B., book, periodical, _pamphlet,
band-bill, poster or newspaper is, in a prosecution for an offence again:st this
Part, evidence that the book, periodical, pamphlet, hand-bill, poster or newspaper
was printed or publisbed by the person specified in the imprint. . ,

(2.) For the purposes of this section, "imprint" means a statem.ent of
the oame aod address of the· printer or the publisher of the book, periOdiCal,
pampblet, band·bilJ, poster or newspaper, with or without a description of the
place where it is printed.

CLAUSE 55.-F~RFEITURE OF .AR'ncLES, ric.

85D. A photograpb, sketch, plan, model, article, cipher, Dote, record,
doCUlDeut, "die, key, badge, device, seal, stamp·or paper which is made, obtained,
collected, recorded, retained, forged, possessed 9r otherwise dealt with in contra
ventioo ~f this Part is forfeited to the Commonwealth•..

CLAUSE 56.-JURISDICTION OF CoURTS.

85&-(1.) Subject to the succeeding provisions of this ·section-:-
(a) the several courts~of the States are invest~with federal jurisdi~tion;

and .
(b) jurisdiction is conferred on the several courts of the Territories,

with respect to offences against this Act. ,
(2.) The jurisdiction invested in, or c~nferredon, courts by the last preceding

sub-secti.on is invested or conferred within the limits (other tban limits having
effect by reference to the places at which offeoces are committed) of their several '
Jurisdictions, whetber those limits are as to subject-matter or otherwise, but
subject to the conditions and restrictions specl1ied in· paragraphs (a), (b) and
(0) of sub-5eetio. (2.) of section thirty-nine of the Judiciary Act 1903-1%0.

(3.) The jurisdiction invested io, or conferred on, a ·court of summary
jurisdiction by tbis section shall not be judicially exercised except by a Judge,·
a Magistrate, or a District Officer or Assistant District Officer of a Territory.

I
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. (4.) The trial on indictment of an offence against this Act, not being an
offence committed within a State, may be held in any State or Territory.

(5.) Subject -to this Act, the laws of a State or Territory with respect to
the arrest and custody of offenders or persons charged with offences and the
procedure £or-

(a) tbeir summary conviction;
(b) tbeir examination and coounitment for trial on indictment;
(e) their trial and conviction on indictment; and
(d) the hearing and determination of appeals arising out of any such

trial or conviction or out of any' proceedings connected therewitb,
and for bolding accused persons to bail apply, so rar as they arc applicable, to a
person who is charged in that State or Territory with an offence against this Act.

(6.) Except as provided by this section, the Judiciary Act 1903-1960 applies
in relation to offences against this Act.

(7.) For the purposes of this section, "court of summary jurisdiction"
includes a court of a Territory sitting as a court for the making of su~ary
orders or the summary punishment of offences under the law of the Territory•.

CLAUSE 56.-CON5.P1RACY.

86~ Any person who conspires with any other person-
(a) to commit any offence against the law of the Commonwealth, or
(b) to prevent or defeat the execution or enforcement of any Common

wealth Act or any regulation thereunder, or
(c) to effect any purpose which is unlawful under the law of the

Commonwealth, or
(d) to effect any lawful purpose by any means which- are wliawful

under the law of the Commonwealth, or
(e) to defraud the Commonwealth,

shall be guilty ofan indictable offence.
Penalty: Imprisonment for three years.

86.-(1.) A person who conspires with another person-

(a> to commit an offence against a law of the Commonwealth;
(b) to prevent or defeat the execution or enforcement of a law of the

Common1\'caltb;
(c) to effect a purpose that is unlawful under a law of the Common

wealth;
(d) to effect a lawful purpose by meaDS that are unlawful under a law

of the Commonwealth; or
(e) to defraud the Commonwealth or a public authority under the

Commonwealth,
shall be guilty of an indictable offence.

Penalty: Imprisonment for three years.

,
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(2.) Notwithstanding· the peoaity set out at tbe foot of the last precediog
sub-section-

.<a> where the offender conspired with another person to commit an
offence against a law of the Commonwealth that is pwiisbable
by death-the Court before which the offender is convicted may
impoSe a" penalty of imprisonment for life or such,l~ penaltj
as it thinks fit; and . ." - - '.

(b) wbere tbe offender conspired with another" person to commit an
offence against a lAw of the Commonwealth tliat is pw:UshabIe by
imprisonment for a greater period than three years-the offender
is punishable" as if be bad committed.that offence.

(3.) In "this section, H law of the Commonwealth n includes a law of a
Territory.

CLAUSH 57.-TRESPASSING ON COMM'ONWEALTH LAND,

89.-{J.) AllY person who~ without lawful excuse (proof, whereof shall lie
upon him). trespasses or goes upon any land belonging to, or in the occupation
oJ. the. Conynonwealth, and used for any 'naWlI, :mil(tary or ajr10rce purpose
or any _purpose incidental thereto. and as to which any IJotice is posted thereon
prohibiting trespass, shall be guilty of an offe!lce.

Pena{ty: Ten powlcis.

(2.) Any perspll found upon any land in' contravention of this section' may
be. appr~hended by any member of the Defence Force. any person employed in
the D.ep.ortment of -Defence. qny Peace Officer of the Commonwealth or any
member of the Police Force of the Commonwealth or of a State or Territory,
and gi)'ell into. the custody of any constable, to be dealt with according to, law.

(3.) A.n~ pe;son found upon ony land in' contra'vention 0/ this_se~tion. who
fail3 on demand to give his name and address to the person in charge of the
land or to any officer or non-commissioned officer thereon, shalf be guilty of
an offence. ' . ." "

::. 'fenalty.: ,'T~n pounds.

89.-{I.) A persoo wbo, without lawful excuse (proof whereof shall lie
upon him), trespasses or goes upon any P!obibit~d Commonw~al~ land shaD
be guilty of an offence.

P,oalty: FdtY (iouuds;.. ' .

(2.) Where a person is found upon prohibited Commonwealth Jand, a
constable or aD. authorized Commonwealth officer. may. request tbe person to
fimlish his nante and address to the constable or officer aod, if the person fails
to 'cOmply with the request, be sball be guilty of aD offence. _ -.

PeoaIty: Fifty pounds.

(3.) ~re a person is found upon prohibited Commonwealth land aod a
constable or authorized Commonwealtb officer.bas reasonable grounds to beUeve
tbat that person has gone upon the land in circumstances that amount to an

j
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offence against SUb-sectioD (1.) of this section, the constable or officer may
.pjtreheud that persoo and that person may be detained in proper custody to
be dealt with according to law.

(4.) An authorized Commonwealth officer sJuiu not, under this section,
request!, person to furnish his name or address, or apprehend a person, unless
ho first produces to the person tbe instrument by virtue of wbich be is an
authoriZed. CommoDwcitlth officer.

(5.) In this seetion-
·u authorized Commonwealth officer" means a Commonwealth officer

declared by a Minister, by instrument in writing, to be aD

authorized Commonwealth officer for the purposes of this section; '.
," prohibited ·Commonwealth land" means land .belonging to; or in

the occupation of, the Commonwealth or a public authority UDder
tile Commomrealth, being land upon which is posted a notice
to, the effect thai trespasslag upon the land is prohibited.

~USE .57.:-DrscHARGING FlRBARMS ON OR OVER CoMMONWEAL11J L~.

89A.-{1.) Any person who discharges any firearm upon iJr ove'" any
prohibited area shall be 'gllilty of an offence and the firearm may be se.ized and
shall be forfeited to His Majesty. . . ,.'

Penalty: One hlmdred pounds or imprisonment for six months.

',. (2.) In. this section-" prohibited area" means any umd belonging to, or
in ,the· 'occupation of, the' Commonwealth, _upon which is a notice prohibiting
shooting"and purporting to be given by, or by. the authority of, a Minister.

""-(3.) The provisions ofthis section shallllot apply in the case of tlte discharge
of"any firearm by a person auJhorized so to do by the Conimonwealth officer
in whose control the land is placed.

. ..' , "" .' .,'.
(4;.) Any person who com~nits on offence against t!lis section. may be

apprehended by any member of the Defence Force, any person employed in the
Department of Defence, any Peace Officer of the Commonwealth or any member
of the Police Force of the Commonwealth or ofa State or Territory, and detained
~Yr..o~r custody to be dealt with according to [alII.
0"; ~ ,. . . .

" '"'-·89A.-4:1~) A"pCiSon wbOt without I.wfw authority or excuse (proOf whereof
sballlie upon biro), discharges a fireann upon or over a prohibited area sball be
guilty or an offence and tbe firearm shall be forfeited to the Commonwealth.

Penalty: ImprisoDllIent for six- months.'

,," (2.) A·person who commits an offence agaidt this section may be appre
hended by a constable or an authorized Commonwealth officer and detained
ill proper custody to be-4eaIt with according to law.

(3.) An authorized Commonwealth officer shall Dot, UDder this section,
appreheDd .a person unless be first produces to the person the instrument by
rirtue or which he is an authorized Commonwealth officer. . - ,

, ...
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(4.) In this sectiOD-
U authorized Commonwealth officer" means a Commonwealth officer

declared by a MiDister, by iiJstrument in writing, to be an authorized
Commonwealth officer for .the purposes of this section;

"prohibited area" meaDS land belonging to, ·or in tbe occupation of,
the Commonwealth or a public authority under the Commonwealth,
being land upon which is posted a notice to tile effect that shooting
upon or over the land is prohibited•

•
CLAUSB 58.-FALSB STATEMENTS IN DOCUMENTS Fn.Eo, BTC., UNDHR LAWS

OF A 1ERRrroRY.

9OB. A person who-
<a) in a document that, under a law of a TelTitory, is, or is required

to be, produced or furnished to, or filed or lodged with, a
CoDlD1oDwealtb officer; or

(b) in a document tbat is required to be registered, or Jo be prepared
for the purposes of, a law of a Territory,

knowingly makes a false statement shall be guilty of an offence.
Penalty: Imprisonment for two years.

CLAUSB 59.-ARREsT OF PERsoNS ORDIlRED TO BB DI!FORTIlD.

91. Where an order for the deportation of any person from the Common
wealth has been made under this Act or under any other Act, any officer
thereto authorized by a Minister. or any constable or officer ofPolice, may

(a) stop and search any vehicle or vessel. if bc has reason to suspect
that the person is in the vehicle or vessel;

(b) at any reasonable hour in the day-time with such assistance
as he thinks necessary. enter and search any building, premises
or place, if he bas reasonable ground to suspect that the
person is in the building, premises or place; and

(c) arrest, without warrant, any person reasonably supposed to be
the person in respect of whom the order bas been made. and
deliver him into such custody as is directed under this Act.

By Authoriry: A. J. A1TBUJ., CoIJUnODwealth GovernmeDI hinter, CanbclTIl.
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